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AI]STRÅCT

Cho Yat Pang

The objectives of the research reported herej-n

rn'ere to investigate the effects of cìiffere¡rt leweIs of

;*ater and cìietary protei-n íntake on the G¡-Iì on a long

term basis ancl to studv the renal mechanics of urea

excretion on lorv ancl high protein intakes in sheep.

lrlater diuresis in both lorv and higlt Jrrotein

diets resulted in marked j-ncrease in urine f low rate,

free rcater clearance but onlv a slight increase irl

osmolar clearance. There were no coìfsisterlt cltanges in

inulin ancl para-aminohippuríc acid clearalrces.

The effects of dietary nitrogen intake on urea

nitrogen excretíon in sheep could not be attributed to

changes in GFII since there tr'ere no statistically signi-

f icant changes in GFIì betrveen 1or" and high protein cliets "

It \1'as concluded that regulation of urea excretion i-n

sheep is unlikely to be at the glomerulus"

On the hi¿;h pro tein die t, <'urin¿3 normal rvater

intake, rrrine florv rate h¿rd no signil'icant effect upon

the fraction of filtered urea nitrogen excreted in the

urine but the urine urea ni trogen to lrlasrna urea nitrogen

concentr¿rtion ratio i-ncreased ,,,iit. increase in rvater

real>sorption. Urea reabsori)tio¡t t¡ncler such

circrunstances could l-¡e e-xplained by passive ttrbul¿rr



reab.sorÌ)tion ¿ri<led by a corrnter-current tnechanism in the

Loop of l{enle.

On the lorv protein <liet, cluring norrnal water

intake, the sheep h¿¡.ci signif icantly 1or"er 1cve1s of plasma

urea nitrogen, urea nitro6en clearance, fraction of

filtered urea nitrogen excreted in the urine and urea

nitrogen excreti-on rate than those on high ¡rr<ltein cliet,

The fraction of filtered urea nitro¿çen excreted in the

urine decreasecl with decrease in urine florv rate but the

urine urea nitrogen to plasrnal urea nitrogen ratio did not

increase proportionally rvith decrease in urine flow rate.

These results suggest that the decrease in fraction of

f iltereci urea nitrogen excr:eted in urine on 1ow protein

diet cannot merely be explained by changes in tubular

permeability. A Lrrea absorlrtive urechanism is suggestecl

in the collecting duct region of the nephron to help

increase tlre tubul-ar urea reabsorption. The biochemical_

characteristics and factors controlling this lnechanism

are unknorvn "
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In order

1i terature revierv

reviêrr'êr fincìs it

definitions used

Plasma clearance

Cu=

u sing, I;'u

Pu

Cu

v

L]TERATURÐ REVTEV

Ternino iogy

to avoid se¡n¿rntic confusion in the

and discussion in tlris reJrort, the

desirable to clarify the terms and

hereafter.

The term plasma clearance is used to express

the abili ty of the kiclneys to remove various substances

from tlle plasrna. The clearance (C) value of a plasrna

constituent is the volume ( in mf ) "f plasrna which

contains the arnount of the constituent rvhich is excreted

in the urine in one lninute. Plasma clearance for a

substance can be calculated by the follorving for¡nula:-

tt ml /min

Thus, p1:rsma clear¿rnce can be c¿rlculateci f or urea :

gu
Pu

lrrea conce¡rtration in urine (mg/mt)

urea conce¡rtration in plasma (mg/ln.i-)

urea clearance (rnVmin)

urine volurne (nl/min )

Urine concentration(U)xUrine f lorv rate (V
Plasrna concentration ( p
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The term clearance can be sontewhat rnisleacling because no

part of the plasma is completely cleared of a perrticular

substance (Xee1e ancl Niel , L965) " Furtllermore, this

value te11s nothing directly about horv the particular

substance i s tr:ansf er::ed f rom plasma to urine : whether

by filtration plus tubular reabsorption, filtration alone

or filtration plus tubular excretion (Smitfr, Ig56) "

consequently, the clearance walue is a so callecl trvirtual

valuert; it is the result of an arithmetical calculation.

Glomerular filt::ation rate (GI'R)

Comrnonly, GFR is expressed in terr¡rs of rnilJ-ilitres

of plasna filtered through glomerular capi_1laries per

minute and consequently introduces an arnbiguity in

terrninology (ni tts, J-965) " Plas¡na i s 93-g4o,L water and

- some 6-7;nL protein but only the aqueous phase rvhich

contains soluble crystalloids is filtered. Horvever, ttre

crystal-1oids are commonly expressed in terrns of milligrams

per 1OO rnillilitres or rnilliequiv¿rlents per litre of

plasrira. So if the GFR is 1-25 ml/nin, it actually means

that I25 x 93IL = 116 ml of plasma rvater are filtered.

One, therefore, has to bear in mind that even though GFII

is define<l as wolume of plasma filtered per minute only

the water and its dj-ssolved crystall<licts are actually

fi]-tered 
"



Active secretion

Active secretion is a meciranisln by rvhich substances

a;.e actively transporte<1 frorn interstitial fluid into the

tubules of the nephr:on. fn this ca.se, the quantity of

the p:rrticular substance rvhich apl)ears in the urine may

exceecl the amount filtered"

Äctive reabsorp!.éell

Active reabsorption j_s a mech¿rnism by which a

substance is transported against an electrochemical

gradient i.e. against a graclient of electrical potential

or chelnical concentration or both. Work is performed

directly on the substance reabsorbecl by the ce11s effecting

transport and energy is expendecl in the process.

Passive reatrsorption

Passive reabsorption is a ntechanism in which

substances are reabsorbed due to e1r:ctrochenrical or potential

gradient. No energy is expended clirectly in moving the

strbstance in question al thorr¿]h energ)¡ may be reqrrired in-

directly, in establishin¿1 ttre gradients down which the

subst¿rnce diffrrses.

Fraction of f ilterecl urea excrete<l by the kidneys +

Thi s f r¿rc ti on i s al so knoryn as r tubular rnarker'l

(corclsteirr and Levitt, rgTo). rt is calculatect from the

anlount of urea excreted per rninute clivicled by the ure¿r

f il tered per nj-nute. Thi s can be shorr'n algebrai cal-ly.
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Urea excreted per nrinute = Uu.V
U-. VUrea filtered load pcr minute = C1.Pu - r- ,pu

P1

where, Uu = urea concentration in urine

V = urine wolurne (rnl/min)

Pu = urea concentration in plasma (^sA00 ml)

U1 = inulin concentration in urine (^eA00 ml)
p1 = inulin concentration in plasma (n,g/toO mt)

C1 = inuli¡r clearance i"e. GFIÌ (*l/min)

Therefore the fractj-on of filterecl urea excretecr J)er

minute:

Uu. V

= 
ur'v oPu
Irr

Uu" P-
=I

UT P"

=Uu
Pt

.Pr
ûï

or Uu"V * ur. v
P1

I

2

)

Pui

Uu
P"q
Itr

Uu
PuElut Cu _

c-
l-

Uu,V
Puur.\¡
PT

UI
I'I

Therefore, the fraction of filtered urea excreted in
urine per rninute is equal to the urîea: inurin clearance

Curatl_ o UI

conversefy, the fraction of filtered Llrea reabsorbed pr:r

minute is eqtral to (r Pl .
UT
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The inulin in urinc : inulin in plasma ratio is
used as a measllre of rvater reabsorption by the kirìneys.

Thus " þ ratio of 1oo means thatr# 
"t 

the rvater filtereclPr
in the glomerulus has been absorbed. Numerically, this

ratio increases as urine florr' rate clecreases ancl hence

this is an inclication of urine f-lorr' rate.

Þ. ratio
Pu

This is a ratio of concentration of urea in the

renal ínterstitia]. fluid ¿rnc1 urea co¡rcentration in the

plasma

Urea exgetion rate (UIlR.l

It is the amount of urea excreted in the urine

per mi-nute (uu. v) mg/min.

Eine Florv lìate (UFR)

It is the volume of urine excreted per minute

(ml,/min).

Renal. transport ¡rraximum (Tm) and threshold

Since any substance that is actively reabsorlle<l

requires a specific transport system, the maxj_¡,rum amount

that can be reabsorbed depencls in pzrrt on tire maximum

rate at whi ch the transport systern i t sel-f can be operated,

and this in tur:n clepencìs on tlre total anlount of carriers

and specific enzyrncs, siter or- energy ¡rv¿ri1¿¡ble.
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Consequently, for almo.st every actively reabsorbed

substancc, thcre is a maximurn rate at rvhich it can be

real¡ sorbecl ; thi s i s cal1e<ì the transport rnaxi¡num f or the

substance, ancl the abbreviation is Tm (uuch ¿rnd Patton,

tg66). T¡n of a substance is often expressed in
nrilligrams per rninrrte (Davison and Eggleton, r)62; Guyton,

r96s) .

Ðvery sut¡stancr-' tlrat has a tra'sport rn¿rximum

a1sc.¡ lras artthreslroldttconcentration in the plasma belorv

whicl-r none of it appears in the rrrine ancì above which

progressively larger cluantities appe¿ìr in the rrr-ine.

Thr:eshold concentration of a substa¡rce i-n plasma is
expressecl in mg",L (Cuyton, Ig65) 

"

Filterecl load

Filtered load is al so l<nown as tubular load
(Guyton , 1965 ) . rt is the amotrnt of a certain substance

filtered by thc 61omem1i per rninute and is c¿rlcuratecl

from GFR x Plasma concentr:ation of that particular

substance,

Osmolar clearance (Cosm)

The osmolar clearance is clefined as the

millilitres per minr¡te of pJ-asma conrpletely cleared of
osmotically ¿rctive suì-¡stances (Iritts, l-g65) " Cosm is
cal culated r âs in the case of any c1e:rra.nce , as the
quantrty (mosm) excretecì 1-rr:r minute cÌiviclecl by the
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qr¡antity in each millilitre of plasma:-

cosm - usr-sm'v
l)o sm

where, Cosm = osmolar clearance (ml/min)

Uosm = osmr.¡1a1ity (rnosrn) itr each

Pos¡n = osmolality (mOsm) itt eac'

V = ur:ine volume (mlrlmin).

Free water cl earance (Cf IrO)

ml- of

ml of

urine

plasma

The free water clearance is that moiety of water

in the rrrine in excess of or less than the simultaneous

osmolar clear:ance (smith, f956) .

C_- I = V-Cosmil2L

The induction of diuresis involves the irrhibi-tion

of the secretion of the antidíuretic hormone (aiscussed

later) which in turn decreases the rvater reabsorPtion in
the distal part <lf the nephrons. ÌIowever, this <ioes not
stop the r:eabsorption of electrolyte.s ancj non-electrolytes

from the tubular fluid. so cìurin¿¡ diuresis, tlre urine
consists of a ¡ni-xture of osrnoticalty obli¿çated water,
eqr-ra1 to the os¡no1ar cleararrce adr,rj-xecl rvitlr solute-free,
literal1y pure water" Ifith reference to tlle latter, one

may speak of the free-rvater: cleara¡lce as representing the

rate of excretion of osmotically fr^ee w¿¡ter in rnillilitres
per lninute, the tot¿Ll rrrine flol*' representing the sum of
these trvo terrns.
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fn nor¡nal rvater intake, the kidneys can elaborate

uri¡re some four to five times as concerrtrated as bloocl

plasnra (litts, f965) " Uncler such circurnst;rnces, tlre free

water clear¿rnce is neg¿ìtive" This mealìs tlrat tlre kidneys

are excreting Ìryper:tonic rrrilren ancl free rvater is saicl to

Ìrave been reabsorÏ¡ed to restor.e the body fluici values.

cpur

'Ihis stancls for para-aminohip¡:uric acid clearance.

( See Page 14 f or cletails ) .

Units

Some researclìers, using microdiffusion cells to

analyse urea concentr¿ltion in plasma and urine, prefer-recl

to express urea concentration in ternrs of mg!å of urea

nitrogen as this tvould save the time ancl trouble to convert

the values tr¡ mg/o or millimoles of urea (ttaf oiy gt' a1.,

l97O; Mclntyre and Ï4rilliar¡Ìs, I97O) " Since analysis of

urea in the present experinent was rlone on an ¿rutoanalyser

which also gives reerclin¡5s in mg!á of rri-ea nitrogen, the

author has chosen the same convention rrsed by tire above-

mentioneci reseíì.rclrers, llereafter, the subscript rrlil

rrsed in the afore¡nentionecl symbols (namely Tu, pu, Uu,

Cu, - ) refers to urea-nitro¿;en concentrationr rlot ureawI

concentratíon I)er se"
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Glomerular f il tration rate (C¡'lt)

Ife a su re¡nen t

The cl ear¿rnce of irrulin, a f ruc to se

polysaccharide clerived from Dahlia roots ancl Jerusalem

artichokes, \r'âs proposed as a rneasure of Gl¡R more or

less simultaneously by Ilichar.ds et al. (tglt+ ) an¿

Strarrnon and Srnith ltllS) . Up to the present time,

inulin is still the substance most conlmonly usecì for

measuring GFR. Inulin is physiolo6ically inert.

has an Einstein-Stokes radius of 15 arì.gstrorirs and

morecular rveight of 5r2oo so that it passes thr:orrgh the

glomenrlar rne¡nbrane as freely as the electrolytes and

rr'ater of the plasma and yet it is not real-¡sorbecl or

secreted to any significant extent by the tubules of the

nephron. Þfannitor is another polysaccharide rvhich has

si¡nilar properties and is also frequently used for

measuring GFR. since inulin is hydrolysed to fructose

in the gastrointestinal tract and poorly ¿rbsorbed frorn

subcutaneous tissues or rnuscles, it must be administerecl

parenteralJ-y. rn the usual technique pyrogen free inulin

i s in jcctecl intr¿rvenously f irst giving a concentrated

priming dose ;rdec¡uate to rai se the plasnra conccntration

to 1o-2o rng/ltltl nr1 and ther-r infrrsing at such a rate as

maintain the plasmzr level constant, i . e, the sa¡ne r¿rte

which intrlin is excretecl .

It

to

at
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Creatinine cle¿rr¿rnce has been shorvn to be a valid

rneasure of GFII in Necttrr:us and in the rabbit, sheep, seal

ancl dog (Srni th, a956) 
"

The major evídence in each

instance is agrer-' nent of simul taneously measrrrecl inulin

and creatinine clearances over wide rarìges of plasma

concentrations of both. It has been su{lgested that, for

precise u,ork, exogenolls cre¿rtinine shorrlcì be infused in

amounts sufficient to raise the plasma concentration to

about 15 ne/IOO mI or rnore. The detailed rnechanism for

tubrrlar secretion, excretion and chernical anarlysi s of

creatinine in urine ancJ plasma have been <iiscussed by

Pi tt s (f g6 ¡ ) and rvi11 no t be menti onecl here .

Fa.ctgrs influencing the chanéîes in GFIì

Glomertrlar capillary h)'clrostatic and osmotic

pressures are the factors which operate to pro<ìuce

ultrafiltration. llhe capillary blooci pressure is under

neurohormonal control whereas osmotic pressure is rnainly

affected by dieto rvhich in turn influences the volumes

and osmolalities of the bo<Jy f luicls. I)iscussion herein

wi11 be m¿rdc rrith respect to dietary changes.

Niel sen ancj Ban¿1 (tgt+g ) ancì l)rr1lm¿¡n et aL. (tg4g)

f ouncl that the protein conte¡rt of the clie b (iicl not itself

seem to affect the GI¡II to any marl<ecl clegree. Chasis et

a1, (f g¡O) obscrrved that the l(emlrner rice diet (tow

protein, lorv salt) adr,rinistered to bypertensive subjects

caused an average decrcase in Gl'R of 2Jþ winiJ-e renal
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plasma florv decreased zO",L. llorvever, rvhen tÌre rice ciiet

Ì{as supple¡nented by salt, the G¡'R returned to nornal .

A similar observation rvas made by l'eston et al. (fg¡O)

who also found that a diet lorv in salt but with norrnal

protein content caused a si¿;nificant decrease in the GFR.

Similar effects Ìrave been reported in runinants.

Sch¡uidt-\iel sen et al. (tg SZ, 1958 ) f ounct that in camel s

(pseudo-ruminants ) as rqe11 as in sheep, the GFR \t'âs rrot

significantly affected by different level_s of protein

intake (t.5jo ana 7.5i,. DCP) for normal urine f1ow rates

r.'ith controlled salt intake. Similar observations were

made b-v l.fclntvre and lfill-iarns (fgZO) in sheep.

Speculation concerning the nature and locations

of plasna volune receptors h¿rve been control'ersial .

ÌIor*ever, the role played by these receptors in regulation

of GFR and volumes of bocty flrrids can be su¡rrnarised

briefly. Changes in extracellular fluiri (e Cf ) wolurne

can be sensed as changes in l)ressure or distensio¡r of the
j-nterstitial ancl venous reservoirs (Strauss, L957), or

distention of arterial reservoirs (eprtein, I956), or

distention of left atrium (Gauer et al., 196l), or as

chan¡1es in bloocl f Iors (Davi s, 1,967 ) ¡l- volume receptors.

Dr-rring cìehyrìration, the wolur,re <¡f DCF is clecreased.

Under such circrrr¡st:rnces, tire body rr'i11 react in suclr a

vay as to conserve rvater a¡rcl salt. (rr clehy<lration is clue

to lack of rç¿rter, the kidneys rvil1 excrete salt to maintain
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osmolality of tissue fluid.) Change in DCF volume is

detccted by any of the aforenrentione<1 meclranisms and the

response rnediated throrrglr syrnpathetic inpulses which

control ¿rfferent rcnal artcriolar resistance. Increase

i-n resistance rviIl cause decrease in filtration force and

hence result in reduction in GFR, Sympathetic

constrictor fibres are very ¡:orverful in the kidneys and

tlrc gut (Guyton, 196:)\ " At the same tirne, irnpulses

generated by the volume receptors are delivered via the

hypothalrnj-c-hypophysial (a1so l<norvn as suproptic

hypophysial) tracts causin¿; the liberation of antidiuretic

hormone (Antl) from the posterior 1oÌ¡e of the pituítary

gland. ADIIr ât argine- vasopressinr âcting directly on

the adrenal glands, stirnulatef the secretion of

hydrocortisone and alclosterone (ttif ton, l-960). ADll also

increases tlre ¡rermeability of distal convoluted tubules

as rve11 as collecting clucts to rvater an<l at the s¿ì-me tirne

aldosterone stimulates the sodirrm l)unlp. I{ence rvater ancl

salt are conserved"

Osnoreceptors also play an important part in

restoration of ECF volu¡ne, The volulne of the DCF

compartments is large]-y deterrnined by the amount of socliuu¡

and ctrloride " f t is i¡rteresti_ng to note that the

osmorece¡rtors respond witlr maximal intensity to cLranges

i-n conccrttration of these two principarl ions of ÐCF, but

do not res¡rond readily to changes in concentration of urea
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and Éllucose for they can pass across ce11 me¡nbranes r,'itll

ease (tfeete an<l Neil , 1965; pitts, fg65), Verney

(lgStt) tras sufTßesteci that osnroreceptors are represented

by vesicles in the supraoptic nuclei rvhich act as tiny

osmometerse stvelling r+hen the surrorr¡tdin¡,;s become

hypo tonic, slrrinking rvhen the surroundings becone

hypertonic " Shr:inkage of the vesicles is presunred to

stimulate processes of neurones of the supraoptic nuclei

which at:e applied to the nuclei surf aces. Irnpulses,

generatecl ín these neurones and conducted over the

supraoptic-hypoplrysial tracts to terminatj_ons in the

medj-an erninence and ncural lobe of the pos terior

pituitary, cause tlre liberation of ADII. Antidiuresis

results"

Tn rr'ater or osmotic diuresis, one can exltect the

reverse to take ¡r1ace, i , e. increase in GI¡R and inlribi tion

of secretion of ADII ancl also al<losterone in the case of

saline dirrre si s " lfater and sal t ( itr sal ine diure si s )

excretion rvill increase until the output of these

substances balances the intake (eitts, f965). It h,âs

found that on a short ter¡n basis, sodium ctrloride loacling

caused an incre¿rse in Gl'Iì in camels (scnridt-Neílsen et al .

1957) , in cattle ('trreeth ancì Lesperarce ¡ Ig()5) , anct in

sheep (t'otteru Lg6L, Jg63). Ilorvever, Thor¡rton (f gZo")

observed that a 2l+ h<¡ur estim¡rte of GI'II rvas not influenced

by soclirrrn chloride loading in cattle.
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There re¡¡ains sorÌ1e rnystery regarding tlre relative

importance of the volurne recel)tors and osmoreceptors in

the re¿;ulation of l>ociy fluid r'ol-u¡nes. Àt this stage,

one can only say that thesc tr,'o i,in<ìs of receptors,

although b¿¡sical1y indepenclent, are newertheless

interrel¿rtect (fritts, 1965; Johnson er ã1, , LgTO) .

Para-aminohipprrric acid (CPAH) clearance

PAII, lil<e inulinr passes througlt the glomerular

me¡nbrane along rvith the remaincìer of the glomerular

f iltrate. Ilorvever, Ì)All is diff erent f ron inulin in ttrat

almost all the PAiI remainin¿ç in the ¡:lasrna after the

glornerular filtrate is formed is secreteC j_nto the urine

by the tubular rvalls (if the plasrna load of the pAH is

less than tìre Tm for PÄl{). One can use the clearance

of PAII to est j-mate tlre flort of plasma through the kicìneys.

rf haematocrit is knorvn, one can also ca-lcurate the total

blood flow througlr the ki-dneys each ninure, (Cuyton, 1.965)

fn the hunan, to r¡leasure t<¡ta1 l>lood flor+ precisely tlre

concentration <lf PAII in plasma shoul<i be t¡etrveen I an<.ì B

mg/tOO ¡n1 bec¿ruse at plasma concentratiolts i¡r excess <.lf

1O mg/tOO H1, the secretory mecìranism becomes saturated

(rritts, 1965).

Iiinetics of trrl-¡rr1ar secretion of PAÌ{

( r,arr ) + tl
ft l(t'att)'n+n + (t,lit)

A carrier, IJ,

perhapS rr'ithin the ce11

present in the c

in a fixed and

el l menlbrane or

l- imi tecl arnount,
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combines rüitll PAtl to form a complex (t,,Ltt).n, The cor¡rplex

( laU) . n rnigratcs to the cytoplasrnic sur:f ace of t.tre lur,rinal

nenrbrane, where it is spIit" 'fhe car:r-ier is presunrecl to

shuttle b¿rci< and fortlr betrveen tlre two surfaces of the

mernbrane, cornbining solut e at one srrrf acc, freein¿; it at

the opposite. Enerßy nlust be supplic<i ei.ilrer to ef f ect

combination of the solute ruith the ca::rier or to spli t the

carrier-solrrte complex. The energ)¡ is deriwed from

adenosine triphos¡rhate (rrtt,) " one mrr.st assume th¿rt the

affinity of PAII for carrier R is higrr and that the rate of

attainment of equilibriurn in the reaction (faU) + jl

(nau).n is rapid in comparrison rvith the rate of break <lor*.n

of complex (trAU).n. lt'hen all the carrier is used to

combine rsith PAII , the secretory system is saj_cl to be

saturated and the rate of secretion is deterrnined by the

rate of break dorvn of the corn¡rlex (frrut).n (eitts, f965) 
"
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Factors ¿rffectin¡; renal excretion
of urea in sheep

(e) Gene::a1 Discrrssion of Ure¿r Bxcretion in }lamrnals

(") Fate of ¡rmnro¡ria in ln¿rmrnaliern body

Tlle fate of arnmonia ¡troduced by 'r,'arious

dea¡¡ination reactions varies rvith tire type of animals

and their habit¿Lt. Since ammonia is ver]' toxico

mammalian tissues are eqrripped r,'ith various mechanisms

of converting amrnonia into nontoxic rÌiaterial s, either f or

use by the anj-l;lal or for excretion. The nost

significant methods for disposal of ammoni_a suggested by

A1lea (tglO) are briefly listed belors.

(l) Urea formation

,tmrnonia is converted to urea in the liver through

the Krebs Ornithine Cycle. The details of the

biochemical reactions have l-¡een well sumraarized by Ilarrow

anrl )fazur (tg66) .

(il ) Biosynthesi-s Iìeaction

Part of the ar.*'¡nonia resulting from deamination

of ar,rino acids j- s util ized in the f ornation of biologically

usefrrl nitrogenous compounds e,g. svnthesis of glutanric

acicl I purine s , pyrirnidine s ancl porphyrins " One of the

more useful \ìrays of rernovin¿1 t<-¡xic a.nr:onia fron a biological

s-vstem is through the syntlresis of gltrtan¡ine " Gluta¡,line

is trans¡:'orted frorn various tisstres b]. the blood to the

kidneys rihere it rnay lte s torcd to a limi ted extent .
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NH"

glutamic acid ç ," glutamine
ATPAADP \ Pi'

NHr o NHn
I _ ¡t \.HOOCCH2CH2CHCOOH H2N-CCH2CHT-CHCOOn

(iii) Direct excretion of ammonia in urine
urinary an'nnonia is produced in kidney epithelial

Ëíssues from Ëhe hydrolysis of glutamine or the deamination

of alpha amino acids. Glutaminase caËalyses hydrolysis
of the amide linkage of glutamine to produce ammonia and

glutamic acid. Amino acid oxidases also appear to play
a signíficant role in deamination of amino acids in the

kidney (Allen, 1970) "

ONTIH H O

ll t't I il
HO-C-C-C-C-C-NH2+H20

Hsn
+ glutaminase

ONFåH H ô
tii't ¡ Í¡

HO- C-C-C-C-C-Otr+NH3
i¡i
HHH

The rate of ammonia secretion in the kidney
depends on the acidiËy of the urine, the rate of ammonia

production in the renal tubules and the urine flow rate
if the urine is only slighrly acidic (pitrs , L965),

gluËamine

glutamic acid
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(¡) Distri brrti on ¿rncì abs<¡rÌrti<,¡n of rrrea f rom
ali¡¡lentarv trac t in the htrman

Urea is an osmotically actiwe substance in the

trody fluicts. In the hunarr, the os¡'ìroIality contributed

by rlrea in plarslna, interstitial and intrâcellulirr fluids

is approximately L¡ rnOsrnr/lj-tre. Concentration of urea in

the Jrlasma depends on the level of protein in the diet.

In the hrrman, plasma urea c<lncentratiorrs vary between

L5 ancl IIO mglo for normal range of protein <liets. For

high ¡rrotein cliets, the urine urea concentration can be

as trigh as 5-6 times that in plasma ancl the kidneys are

the maj-n organs rshich are respon.sible for ur:ea excretion

(Guyton, 1965 t. A sm¿rIl amount of urea is also l-ound

secreted by salivary, srveat, and lach::ymer1 91 ands (Oser,

f954) " Urea is passively absorbed fron the hrrman

stomach and absor¡rtion of urea from the alimentary tract is

of no significance in carnivores as far as nrrtrition of

carniworcs is concer:necl (Davenport, 7966)"

(" ) Special nrrtri tional sifîIrif i_c_ance and mech¿¡ni sm o!
reabsol:ptioL of urea in r:uminants

( i ) Dvolution of r:uminants

llerbivores ca¡r be clivicled into trvo álroups:

namely, those presenting thcir in¿lested food for

fer¡nentation ¡rrior to gastric digestion, such as true

ruminzrnts; and those in rvhicll f ermentation occÌlrs only

in the hj-ndgut, strch as rabl¡its and Ìrorses. The greett

evo,Lution of herbivores ancl the chan¿çes in clominance
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rvithin tlresr: {jrouI)se perrticularly t}re upsurge of t}re

ruminants, coincided with the changing pattern of

clirnate, ancl with the developnent ancl radiation of the

gr:asses in thc tertiary period (Doughertyn A965).

Paleontologists suggest that much of the evolution of the

ruminant as a separate l¡ranclr of nrammal-s occurred cìrrring

this prolonged dry period of the earthr s histor:y" It

ís likely that the special digestj-ve tract moclifications

present in modern ruminants r{ere developed in response to

some srrch environmental pressure, and that the abílity to

survive a long period of sen¡i-starvation is a result of

these adaptations. Other evidence which supports this

argLrment is that, although the nitrogen content of natural

vegetation fal1s dramatJ-ca11y in the dry season, the

cel1u1ose content of plants from rvtrich herbivores can

derive their energy is sti11 high and the recycleci urea

in the rlrmelr is important for rnicrobial activities.

Consequentlyr âny nitrogen conservation mechanisms in

the se animal s i s a greert aclvantage in survival- (lloupt ,

r970\

(ii ) Present l:nowl-eclße of trrotein regeneration
c]¡cle in ruginants

Lewis (1957) has shorvn that blood urea in ruminants

varies according to the leve1 of non-protein nitrogen in

the diet. 'fhe lrigh.er tlle l-evel of non-protein nitrogen

intakeu the hi¿;her is the plasma urea concentrati-on and

urea is ¡nost abunclant in thc bloorì rvhen it is least neeclecl

i
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as a nitrogen supl)lemont, It Ìras also been demonstr:¿rtecl

that urea enters the rurnen fro¡n bloo<i by rliffusio¡r across

the rumen rvall (ttoupt , l_gTO) a¡r<ì in saliva (Sorners , 1.961") .

The total a¡nount of u::ea in sa1 iva parallels the plasma

urea nitrogen concentr¿rtion and the amount of urea

transferrcd is cletermined by the rate of salivary

secretion and by the plasma lltîeA concentration (llungate,

796s).

Gíl1ette GgeZ ) f ouncì that, in goats, when the

transport of endogenotrs urea to the rumetì rras increased by

transplantation of one ureter to the rllmen wal. 1, the

anj-mals' apparent dietary requirerncnt for nitrogen

clecreasecl from L"69 to f "33 gm/aay " This resrrlt

inrìicates that in these animals the transfer rate of rrrea

nitr:ogen into the rumen¡ Dot the capacity of the rumen

microbes to synthesize protein, \rrâs the limi ting step

for the protein regeneration cycle,

The fu1l details of the nechanisrn of transport

of urea across the rllmen epitheliunr from bloocl to rumen

are not yet knorvn. The inforrration available is

contradictory" The latest hypothesis postulated by

I{oupt (tgZO) iu sumrnarized. belor*,.

The first event is the diffrrsion of urea from the

bloocl vessels torvards and into the basal leryers of the

epitheliun. A s¡na1l fracti<ln of this urea will corrtinue

trnchanged throrrgh the epitheliurn into the rumen j-nterior
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wllere it u'i11 be rapidly hyclrolysecl by microbiar urease to

amlnonia. 'l'he rer,l¿rinder of the urea r,¡í11 be hydrolysed at
sonrc site probably witlr j_n the cor¡rif ied 1a1's¡", by

bac terial rlrease r'¡hich has perretrated f rom the runen

interior. The tissues in the cornifiect 1a1'6¡= therefore

contain a re1¡rtively hígh concentration of NlI, rvhich tends

to diffuse both torvards the rurnen ancl bacl< torvards the

blood vessels. lforvever, cliffrrsion of NIIJ tc¡wards the

rlrmen is more favoured because the rumen content is

slightly aciclic ( a pH of apirroximately 6 " 5) ancr rvil1 kecp

the NH" concentration lorv, trapping it in the form of NH, +) - ---4

ff one is convinced that recycling urea in

ruminants is a nÌeans of conserving urea¡ one ¡víl1 face an

unansr^'erecl questi-on: wh¿rt role do the l<idneys play in
urea conservation since these are the ¡nain organs by

which urea is excreted as rvaste pr:oclrrct of ¡>rotein
met¿rbolism? Teleological1y, the ruminant should

the anount of renal urea excretion on lorv protein

that mol:e r¡rea could be recycled to the rllmen for

synthe si s.

d e crease

diet so

pro te in

severar researchers have reported that more urea

is excreted in r¡rine rvith hi¿1lr than rr'ith.l-orv pr^otein ciiets
in cattle ('rnornton, rg7ob), anci in sheep (sctrmictt-Neilson

et al . , 1958; I'tcrntyre and l¡Iilliams , L970; scott and Mason, T970;

I'faloiy et al. , f97O) " The decrease in re¡raI urea

excretion rvith.l-or" protein diets cloes not, however,
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necessarily su{igest th¿lt urea is be j-n¿; conserved,

may rnerely rnean that there is less urea in the plasma and

hence less ì-lrea is presented to the l<idncys for excretion.

On the other hand, there rnay be a specific nlech¿rnism in

ruminant kidneys to increase renal urea reabsorption when

protein intake is lors. So far there is no concrete

eviclence to concluclc rvhether urea is actively or passj-ve1y

reabsorbecl i¡r the kidneys. Ilefore revj-erving the

hypotheses that h¿rve becn postulated ancl experiments that

have treen reported on thi s srrb ject , ref erence i s made to

the kinds of theoretical evidence one rvould expect to

finct if one assumes act j-ve or passivc urea reabsorption in

the kidneys.

(¿) ilheoretical eviderrce for: passiwe ancl active
reabsorption of urea in tlte kicineys

The evidence for passive renal real¡sorption of

urea can l-¡e derived from two rnain types of observations:

(i) the urea clearance i-s independent of plasma unea

over a rr'ide r€ì.nge of concentration ancl (ii) the urea

clearance varies rvith urine florv rate, especially at

florv rates less tlran trvo nillilitres per minute (nitts,

19('5) "

It

Indepenclcnce of u

conccntration sr¡i'.ßests, al

the reabsorption of rrre¿ì. i

concentration varies with

rea cle¿rra¡rce on plasma urea

though it does not prove, that

.s passive. The plersmer ltrea

the leveIs of ¡rrotein intake
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and if the urea i s passively reaÌ_¡sorì)ecl , the r:ate of

excr:etion of urea rvi11 be directly proportional to

plasma llrea concentr:ations; clearance rem¿¡.ins uncllanged.

The fraction of tÌre filte::ed urea reat¡so¡:bed (f 
#) i,

likewise trnclrarrgecì. Theref ore, the aìrsolute arnount of

urea realtsorbed irt rnil1i¿;ralns J)er minute varies in

direct proportion to tlle plasrna urea concentration. one

huncìred times more urea rnay be reabsorbed at high than

lorv plasrna urea concentr:ation" 'rhis ¿r1 so inclirectly

suggests that no limit to reabsorption exists ancl

thereforeo that reabsorption depencls on passive diffusion,

not on an active energy requirin¡; tr;rnsport mechanisn for
rvhi ch Trn exi s t s ,

vari¿rtion of urea cleara'ce rvith urine flow rate
also suggests that passive díffusion cletermines

reabsorption. rf it rr¡ere possible to induce such a

rnassive díuresis that urine florv rate rvas e<¡ual to G¡.R,

no differe¡tce i¡r concentration of urea woulcl exist across

any portion of the renal tubules. The urea I ratio rvoulclp
be 1. In the absence of a dif fusion gracìient, lto

re¿rbsorption of urea shoul<l occur. Assumin¡¡ GFi{ is
roo nr/rnin, at a urine florv of 50 or 10 ml/rnin the r"oo g

p
ratio rvoulrl be 2 ¿rncl 10 respectively. The lorver the

rrrine florv rate ¿rncl the tri¡5trer tlre urea I ratio. thep

greÍìter r"oul<,1 bt: the tencj ency for ur-ea to diffuse fro¡n

lrrnrerr to ¡:eritubul¿rr fl.ui<l (Pi_tts, Ig65) 
"
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On thc other hand, tlre observ¿rti<tns that Cu ;rnd

(f - ffl r:atio vary with ciifferent levels of Pu and that

urea 9 ratio cloes not incre¿rse rvith clecrease in urinep

florv rate may su¡1¿;cst th¿rt a mechanis¡¡r other than passive

reabsorption of urea ¿rlso takes p1ace, If active

transport of urea t¿rlies place in a normal protein diet,

one car.t easily ot¡serve renal Tln of urea lty intravenous

infusiorr of different levels of ure¿r.. llorvever, so far

ih.". has not been any knorvn sußÉIestion to cietect the Tm

of urea on a 1o¡v protein diet.

(U) Ilistoric¿r1 Concerrt gf IIrea Excretion in }fammal s

Up to the early lpJO's, the mechanisln for renal

excretion <lf Llrea in ¡nannlals had been regarded as

consisting of glomerular filtration and a passive bacli

dif fusion in tlle trrbule s of the nelthron . T.t hact t¡een

assumed that no tubrrlar re¿;rrlirtory or secretclry rnechanisms

were involved in the l)rocess.

Rehberg (tgZ6) investigated urea excretion in

man. ancl found th¿rt the amount of urea rvhictr aplJearecl in

the urine \r¡âs less ttran the ¿rnrount f il-tere<J, usin¿;

exoßenous creatinine to nr6-'iìsl¡re GFR. lle a1 so J'ouncl that

the fr¿rction of filterecl lìrea r+'Ìrictr rr¡ãs excretecì,

decreasecl j-n ¡ì regular rn¿ìnner: with clecre¿¡sing urine florv"

Variations in plasma urea ooncentration <licl not al ter this

relationship. lle co¡rcluded that excretion of urcâ \r'âs a

pr-ocess of glomerulilr f iltr¿Lti.o¡r ¿rncl tr¡t¡ular reaÌ¡sorption

ancJ ureíì rnras not íL thrcslrol<l subst¿r¡rce.
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The next inteltsive inve s t igati ons of tire ren¿¡l

meclranism for r¡re¿r. excretion rvere those of shannon (t936,

1938 ), .Io11iff e anct Smith (tglt) arncr Chasis er a1. (f gfg ) "

Shannon (tg16), rvorkin¡3 rr'ith <togs, conf irmeci Il,ehberg's

f inciin¿1s that the fraction of filtered urea rvtrich was

excreted decre¿rsed regrrlarly over a wide rat]ge rvith

increasing tubular reabsorption of rvater" Smith (tglZ)

clid not agree with thc' conclusion of sh¿¡,nnon that ure¿r

reabsorption rvas rnerely a p;rssive process. s¡nith argrred

that if one extrapol¿rted sh¿rnnon I s ciata to zero tubular

reabsorption of w¿rter, the arnount of urea excreted in the

urine rvoulcl sti11 be 4o/. to\r€r than the amount filtered,

indicatíng that this f i'action hacl been actively reabsorl¡ed,

shannon (rqrg ) extencled his experinrents t<¡ investigate

urea excretion j-n nornal clogs during forcecl cliuresis.

ÌIe f'ounrl that, when the creatinine I ratio increasecl top

values lorver than 10-15, ttr" 
-:*+- 

clearance ratiocreatl-Itane
increasecì rapictly torvards unity wittl increases in urine

flow" Chasj-s and Smith (ryß) founcì a similar

relationsltip betrveen t¡l'ea cl-earance ancl filtration rate in
nornlal ¡nan ¿rncl consequently agreed that Lrrea reabsorption

is a passive ]lrocess. This concept has been presentecl

repeatedly by Smith (tgSt" 1956) 
"
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(C ) Current Concept of Ur-ea -Dxcretign in ì.larrmals

The first in<lication in the literature that

rurninants r¡ncler cer:t¿rin coriditions rní6ht excre te very

srnall arnounts of urea rsas given by Read GgZf), who

analysed the urine of a. preßnant c¿rmel on a rather 1or¡

protein cliet and found the ur:ine to be prîactically free.

of urîea. smith and sil-vette (ryza) rvere cloutrtful about

this fincJing because they analysed trre urine of camels

maintainecl ol1 a nor¡n¿rl diet ancl found the normal

concentratj-ons of rrrea. rt rvas not until the late lpJor s

that the mech¿rnisms of r¡rea excreti-on anri reabsorption in
ruminants \vere investigated frrrther.

Schmidt-Neilsen et al. (lgSl) , experimenting rr,ith

camers, found that with norrnar nitrogen intake, about 4oo,L

of the urea filtered in the glomeruli was excreted in the

urine, but with lors nitrogen j_ntake only I--ZL;L vras

excrîeted. No evidence of active tu-bu1ar reabsorption

was otlscrved since the urine urea concentration at all
times remaj-ned higher than the simultaneous prasnra urea

concentration. Ttrey postulated th¿rt cluríng l-orv ni-trogen

intake in calnels, the re¡lal- tubules must eitller vary
their perrneability to urea in a higlrly sel_ective ¡lar-rner,

or secrcte rrrea activeJ.y.
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Schrni<it-Neilsen et a]-. (rySA) fea <iiets containirrg

either'/.Jjø or f "9iL digestible cru<le pr()tein (O.C.ir.) to

sheep" They observed tltat rvlren the lorv ¡trotein diet

r*'as f ed o an increase irt the inulin I ratio of f roln IO top

2OO r{âs accompanicd by an increase in the percentage of

filterecì rrr.ea reabsorbeci fronr 4o1L to 9ojL. rn comparison,

when the hi6h protein <lj-et r{as fed, percentage reabsorption

of f ilter:ed l¡rea \vas steady at betrseen 35-55,;L over the

sarne rîanéîe of inulin l ."tios. Scllmidt-Nielsen et aI.p

(tgSg) concludecl from tlrese and other experiments that

urea reabsorption by the renal trrbulcs may be regulated

through ch.anges j-n tubular permeability or by rrcounter-

current multiplier system'r rvhich inwolves active transport

somert'he.re in the distal ltarts of the nelrhron,

A different conclusion \,/as reached by Mclntyre

and lrrilliams (197O), rvho studied urea realtsorption in

ex¡reriments in rvhích three diets varying in ¡rrotein
content rvere fed to sheep (t"t4',1, )"4)lL and 11.IBiå D.C.p.),
They observed that the a¡nount of urea excretecl in the

urine rì/as linearly re1¿rtecJ to the concentration of urea in
the plasma (p¿O" of ) and also to urine f torv rate (p<O. 01).

ure¿r reabsorption appeared to be 1ar¿çe1y restricted to the

proximal tubule and the authors concluded that the

concentration of urea in the plasna raLher than any

special renal ¡rteclt¿lnis¡¡t cletermined the de¿¡ree of tubular
rcabsor¡rtion"
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In the 1¿rst decade, micro¡rrrncture technique has

been the most popular rue thod rrsecl to study the tr¿rns-

tubular movernents of urea. Gottschalk et al. (f96I)

studied the trans-tubular movements of rvater ancl urea in
the kidney of nondiuretic rats r^'ith nor:mal protein intake
and urine f low rate " It was f ound that JOU,L of the

filterecl rrrea had diffused out by the end of' the pr:oximal

convoluted trrbules clue to concentrati-on <iifferences

established by the reabsorption of ions and water. The

tubular fluid that had traversed the Loops of llenle
contained about TLoiL of the original filterecl rlrea , ToiL

of the filterecl moiety entered the collecting clucts and

since inulin was conce¡rtrated from a I ratio of l-4.9 inp
the fluict entering the collecting ducts to a I ratio ofp
69o in that leawing as urineo these authors believed that
a gradient could be established to caLlse the diffusiort of
urea from the collecting cluct urine into the medullarv and

papillary i-nterstitial fluid" Furthermore, by the same

technique it lvas found tlrat during rnannitol cliuresis
(urr.ich et al. , l_963) .r rvel-l as s¿rline cliuresis in rats
(t-assiter et al. o 1964) less urea was rr¡st fro¡n the

proxinal convolrrted tt.tbules ¿rnd collectlng cluct ancì less
was consequently aclcìeri to tlle descenclin¡3 1i¡nb of the Loop

of l{enle " llhe urea cl earancc was consequerrtly }righer
cluring diuresis.
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All the fincÌings thus far fro¡n microl>uncture

techniqrre in<Jicate the recycling of ulrea from the

medrrllary and papillary ínterstitial fluicì into the

de scen<ìing liml-¡ of the Loop of l{enle but l-encl no support

to the hypothesis of active transport of urea in the renal

tubule as proposed by Schniclt-Ncilsen et al. (tg58). Of

course, these findings were not conclusíve trecause

concurre¡rt rileasurements o11 the rrrea ()oÐ.centr¿ìtion in the

papillar:y and medullary inter:stitial- f luid r{ere nc¡t made.

CJ.app (t9o6) investigatecJ the renal

reabsorption of urea in protein-depletecl rats (feO 6r,L

D.C.P. ) during mannitol ditrresis by micropuncture technique.

rn the same experiment, the papilrary tissues of another
group of rats under the same treatment were relnoved ancl

analyzed f or urea in the tissue rvater" It was f ouncl that
the urea concentration in the distal convoluted f].uid tr'âs

higher than that at the end of the collecting duct rvhile
the lrrea concentration in ttle papillary tissue rvater \1,as

consistently higher than that in the final urine. These

data seem to su¡3gest tlrat rlrea j-s reabsorbeci from the

collecting d.uct by actiwe transport. one criticism of
this exper:iment is that all the tubular fluids \{ere taken

from the cortj,cal ncphrons and none from juxtamedullary

nephrons, whi.re the l-inal urine is clerived from the

tubular f lrricls of l¡oth kincls of nephrons. The surf ace

nephrons rr'hich are accessible to rnicropuncture clo not
extend deeply into the meclullary and papillary tissues
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whereas juxtanreclullarv nephrons rvhich are not acce ssible

to mj-cropuncttrre exte¡rcl deeplf into the papiJ-lary tissues,

thus passin¡; throu¿çh an area of higher urea concentration

rvhích may favour increased net ureíì ¿rdctítion to the Loop

of Ilenle in these nephrons ancl hence passive reabsorption

from the collecting ciuct fluict" An<¡ther: possibility one

Ìras to consider is that portion of the medullary and

papillary tissrre urea exists in an inactive or bouncj form
(to protein) so tlrat a measrlrement of total urea concentration
in thesc tissues r''ou.l-cl not accurately reflect the true
concentration gradient against rr'hich net urea reabs6rptio¡
occurs.

Lassiter et a1. (ryee) .opeated thej-r: inwestigations
of urea transport in rats (t-assiter e! al. , 1964 ) try

micropuncture tecl.rnique rvitlr the fol-lorving rnoclification.
Young rats \r'ere used in this study trecarrse it rr'âs possible
to expose the tips of the re¡ra] papillae by opening the

upper ¡rortion of the ureter and hence samples of blood and

tubular fluid could be obtaineci at the tip of the papilla
from the vasa recta and collecting ducts of juxtamecìul1ary

nephrons respectively. urea c14 ancr i-nulin-methoxv - ¡13

1r'€r'ê in jectecl to anaesthe tized young rats arrd radio-
activi ties r,rere deter¡nined in vena cava plasma ancl in
fluid <¡btai ned by rnicropuncture f rom the l.oops of llenJ-e,

vasa rect¿r, and coll ecti-n¡; clr¡c ts in the ¡rapi11a, ancì f rom

distal convolute<-l tubules of corticetl nephrons on tl¡e

surface of the kidney. I'fean urea concontration was
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significantty ¿;reater in vasa recta (vtt) than in adjacent

coll-ecting clucts (Cl) in pr.otein clepletect r¿rts fed 6iL

D.C.Ì'}. (mea.n VII/CD = 1"14 P/O"O2) and ¿rlso rnargínalIy

significant in rats on a nornal protein cliet (Zl',Á D.C.p. )

durirrg osmotic diuresis (mean VI\/CD = 1. 08 i p1O. 10) 
"

urea corìcentration in fluid from the Loops of lrenl-e did

not differ significantly fror¡r that in collecting cluct

fluid in protein depleted diuretic rats, llrea and inulin

fluid-to-p1a.srna ratios rvere higher in <tistal convoluted

tubules than in the collccting ducts. The arrthors felt

that the rnost reasonabl-e interpretation of these data rvas

that the higher urea concentration in vasa recta than ín
collectin6 ducts \{as a reflection of active tra.nsport out

ol' the collecting clucts " Àlthorr¿¡h this phenomenon r{as

most rea(] i11' ¿unronstratecl in protein-depleted anirnals,

the clata al so sugßested that it might also Ìle ol-¡servecl in

normal rats if the urine rrrea concentration was sufficiently

reduced by osrnr¡tic cliuresis, one important effect of
protein depl-etion might be to reduce tile r¡rine urea

concentration sr.¡fficiently to unmasli the active transpor-t,

which under ordinary circtrmstances Ìr¡as obscurecl by a ¡nrrch

larger nroverrr<-.rrt <¡f rlrea in tlre ctirection of its actiwity
gradient out of the collecting <luct.s.

Of course , all the ¡ni cro putlc ture experirnent s

revierve<i so f¿rr h¿¡ve a fer.' comnron <l isadwant:r¿;es. These

ex¡rcriments have to be carriecl orrt under an¿ìesthesia ancl

on a short ter¡n basis, Anaesthesia may tempor:;rrily
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change the ren¿rl haremodyn¿rmi

a f erv hor-rrs f or the os¡notic

various iorrs in the renal ti

equilibrate their grarlie¡rts

on a short term b¿rsis can t¡e

1east, no technique Ìras yct

the juxtarnecìu11ary nephrons

distal convoluted tubtrles.

cs. Ifhile it takes at least

prîessure and concentration of

ssues to cst¿rblish or

after infusion, data obtained

misleadin¿1" Last but not

been cleveloped to rnicropuncture

at the level of proxir,ral and

Goldstein and Levitt (fgZO) ínvestigated the

mechanisrn of urea excretion in man an<l dog by the

conventional infusion ¡nethod. rt was observecl that urea

excretion in lnan and dog was influenced by trrine flow rate.
Inhibition of sodium an<ì water reabsorption in the proximal

convoluted tubules by infrrsion of )o,L mannitol or by

acetazolamide was associated rvith a parallel change in
urea reabsorption rvhile inhibition of soclium ancl ryater

reabsorption in the distal tubr¡les by infrrsj-on of 3r;L

mercar)tomerj-n or ethacrynic ¿rcicl cticl n<¡t affect urea

excretion signif icarntly" I{or.'everr rro mention of amount

of dietary pr<>tein rvas rnacle in this report. Ttre arrthor

concl-trdecl that ttrca j-n ¡nan ¿rnd dog r.'as passively reabsorbed

and cle¡renclent o¡r the real-¡sorption of sodiun ¿ìn(j rvater,

and the rnerjor: fraction of urea reaL'¡sorptio¡r took pJ.ace in
the proximal convoluted trrbrrles.
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OBJÐCTIVJ'S OF TIIE EXPI']II}ÍENT IìID]'OIITÐD IIE]IEIN

Experiments reported ort r:en¡rl tubul-ar

reat¡sorJrtion of urea in nrminants and nrono{.lastrics have

been c<¡ntradictory" Opinions differ as to whether

this real>sorption is passivelv or activety regulatecl .

The purpose of this experinent, therefore, r,ras to study

the lon¡J terrn effects of different levels of dietary

non-protein nitr:ogen and rvater intake on Gl'iL ancl urea

excr:etion j-n sheep.
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MATD]ìIALS AND }ÍD'I]IODS

'llhree Suf f olk x Rarirbouille t ewe s abou t two

years of aére were rrsecl" several rnonths ¡lrior to the

start of the experirnentsr ân exte::iorisecl 1oo¡: of the

ri¿4ht carotid w¿¡.s est¿rblishecl in e¿rch animal using the

operative technictrres described by phí11ips (f geA ).
1'he eri/es \{ere also fitted rr'it}r rJerrnanent cannuras into
the rumen. The ewes rvei6;hed 6O-7O I(¿l. and were

selected for uniform bocly size at the tir,re of the

operation.

lvlanagerrren:!

tlire er.'e s 'h'er:e chained to a continuous f eecrer in
rvhich the feed peltets rr'ere sp::eacl on conveyors and the

speecl of the conveyors so set that a s¡nal.l quantity of
pellets rr'as droppecl frorn the conveyolîs to the respoctive
rnangers everJ¡ three rninrrte s, The pellets tüere sJtreercì

out on the conveyor so that it took 24 Ìrour:s to c()nvey

O.B Kg. of ¡rellets into each rnanger. A 60 watts ceiling
light rvas kept on al-l the tirne " The experimental

animal.s rrere srrbjected to training perJ_o<ls until they

rvoul.d eat the ¡:e11ets i¡nmecìiately after they r,üere cJroppecì

into tlrc marìger. Drrrin¿J thi.s trainin¿1 pcriocl , animals

were all<¡r.'ed rvater ad 1iÞ. Three days before each

collection, rvater r*'as infrrsecl into the rumen by a llarvard
peristaltic pump (t'toAe1 6OO-12OO) "t the rate of ) litres
per Zl+ lrours. (s . D. j joo mL/d.y ) .
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lìeason for rrsinfr tlte continuclus feecler 4n<l for co¡rtinr¡orrs
infusi-on of w¿rter into the rlÌrnen

The pellets \r'êr€ fecl to the experiri:ental_ animals

by continuous feeder in order to achiewe constant

ferment¡'rtion and real>sorption of nutrients ruhereby the

ut'ea concentration i-n the plaslrra rsorrlcl not vary a great

dea1" constant plasma urea concentration is irrrportant
'l¡ecar¡se it rnay be a factor in re¡;ulation of urea clearance.

rbrahim et al. (r969\ foun<t that cor{s fed by continuorrs

feeder had virtually a constant rate of fermentation in

the rurnen. continuous infrrsi<¡n of rvater into the rumen

rr'as used as a rnearls to regrrlate water intake in order to

pr:oduce constant low uri-ne f1 clw rate. This prevents

sudden large rrrine wol-r:me output r*'hich may result in a

rvashout effect of rrrea ancl period to period variability

of urea clearance if the ¿rnimal s are allorçecl to drink ad

1ib.

Diets

Three dietary tre¡rtments ('taUte 1) r\rere employed.

vhen for¡:lulating the cìiets, it rras expected that each

experimental ¡rnimal- r.oulci consume approxirnately r.3 Kel .

of pellets per day so tlr¿rt anirnals fecr criets 1, 2 ancl 3

1r¡or-l1d be on Ìrigh, medium an<i lorr'protein intake respectively,

Hor.'everu <!uring a]-l- the experirrrental- pr:riorls, eacþ anj_mal

only consu¡:lecl:rborrt O.8 itg. of pellets per day anrl

calcrrlation based on this arnount of food consrr¡nption shows

that anitnals on tre¿¡tme¡rt 1 tlad high protein intake rvhi_lr:
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Table I Diet Constitr.rents

Trt.
No" of
Ani¡rlal s De s cri ptíon

Calcrrl_atecl

cal culat ed r"J;l;t';J"
D.c.P.(?ó) clay (e')

I
(tiis.h

Pro tein
Diet )

Oat straw
Starch
Molasse s
Sugar
J]rewe:: t s (}rain

34',;L
ziL
4%
2"þ

5811

L2 96.o

2

(ueaium
Pro t ein
Diet)

Oat straw
Starch
Molasse s
Sugar
Ìlre¡ver t s Grairt

5yL
1oià

41,o

J-Ojo
2511

5.7 45.6

3

( t-ow
Protei-n
Diet)

Oat strarv
Starch
lvlolasse s
Sugatr
Brewerr s (irain

2.I r6"B6oo,L
rstL

4"þ
Lo%

8r;L

*D"C.P. : Digestible Crude protein
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those on treat¡nents 2 and 3 had lorv protein int¿ike (raure

1 ) based. on N.lì. c . require¡nent s f or ¡naintenance of non-

pregnant erves (N.ll.C., 1964). The basal_ i,ngredients

were the sarne in all three <ìicts so that the nitrogen and

energy solrrces rùere the same in ¿r11 treatments. Even

though the collslrmption level-s of cìietairy protein wer:e

not as high as expected, for the sake of convenience,

treatrnents 1, 2 and 3 are ter:mecl hígh, nrediun ancr low

protein diets respectively,

The pI{ of the urí¡re in s}reep can vary between

5 an<I B (liurrgateo L966) " I'for:e nitr<r¿¡en is excretecr in
the form of ¿l¡nmonia in ¿rcicl urine than in alkaline urine
(crrristensen, 1965) " Pre].iminary trials shor"-ecl that all
the experirnenta-l anirnals secreted acid urine on all three
diets, The¡:efore Jo gm of potassiuln bicarbo¡rate were

dissolved into the daily allor*'ance of rvater infused into
the rurne¡ì., to ensllre atlcaline urine.

Irlinerals ancl salts contents <¡f each of the diets
were calculated ancl extra minerals, salts ancl vitamins

rr'ere added so th¿rt they all met the N.R.c. requirements
(U. n. c. , fg64) . fn thi s wây, all- the three <tiets

contained ap¡rroxinrately the same arn<>unt of salts and

minerals per K¿1 
"
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Cathe ter.i zat j- on techniclrres

1'he tech¡ri(lues rrsed were similar to those

describeci by Philrips (196a) " Ju¿;rrlar c¿rtheteri zation
involwed inserting a 'tSe1f1exil gui<le wire (t¡.O: 0.035)

throu¿1h a 16 sl{G neecll-e and into the bl-oo<l vessel. llhe

needle was then completely rvithdrarvn an<l then the

catheter (clay-Âdams polythene PEl6o) was threacled over

the grride wire ancl into the blood vessel . The guide

r+ire was then removed s1ow1y" About 6 inches of tl¡e

catheter rvas insertecl in the bloorì vessel. Tlre exterior
end of the catheter rn'as connected to a nyl orr 3-way stopcock
by means of a 'rruohy-llorst'r aclaptor. The catheter rvas

threaded through some of the rvool on the bacl,. and the

connector rvas tie<l on to a smal.l- tuft of rvool_. The

catheter was taped around the neck region. After
flushing rvi th heparinj-zed saline, the cathe tcr r{as ready

to ìlse.

Ilxactly the same technique h,as used to

catlreterj-ze the caroticl zrrtery excel)t that lSsl{G needle,

Polythene catheter: (frn 9O ) alrd *Se1f 1ex' guide wire
(tt.o. o"o25) rrere rrsecì.

The trrethra and vrrlva r{ere anaest}retizecl rr,it}r
ttXyf ocai¡re Gelrr anci the bla<lder r{¿ìs catheterizecl wj. th a

L2 FG !'oley balloon catheter. A wire stiffener rvas

f.irst put into tlle catheter ancl this facilitatecl ¡çuiding
the catheter into tlle rrrethra rvith the tip o1- the inclex
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f in¿;er inserted into the vrrrva. Af ter witlrcirawin¿1 the
guide wire, abou t 7-B ml of rvater v/ere in jected to inf'late

the balloon so as to retain the catlre ter in ¡r1ace . A

J-wa)'nylon stopcock rvas attachecì to the encl of the

cathe ter to en¿rb1e anaerobi c sar,rpling of the uríne.

Attacired to the 3-way stopcock was a small ^rbber drainage
tube leading to a measuring cylincìer.

BlooC anci ur:ine sanpling tecltnirlue

The clead space irr 'à 10 nl plastic svringe anct

that of an attached j-vtar¡ stopcock was fiIled with

heparin solution (foOO unit s/n1). On the side arro of
this stopcock there Ìi/as an empty j mI syringe. The

stopcock of the 10 ml syri'ge \.¿as connected to the stopcocrc

on the carotid catheter ancl about 1f nr of bl_oocl was

drar+n into the sicre arrn syringe so as to flush the
catheter" Then 10 ml of b1.od was drawn s1ow1y into the
sample syringe after rvhich the stopcock r,,as closed. The

bÌoocì in the side arrn syringe \,/as retur.ecr to the animar_.

The catheter \.{as then flushed r,'ith heparinized saline
fronr a ttrird syringe attacrrecr to the side arm of the
catheter stopcock. ¡\bout I n¡r of bloorr rr,âs transferreci
to a centrifu¿¡e t'r>e anci the ¡rlirsma was separated into a

sample bottIe a'd stored in a freezer. Tlie syri'ge
containing tJre remainin¡1 bloorl sample rì,as chirled in iceri
r+ater to reduce glycolysi s.
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Anaer<¡l-¡ic urine sarnples were take'into a z mI

plastic svrinfîe. All tl¡e sllâl1 air bubbles trapJred in

the dead space of tlre syri-n¡¡e rr,ere ejected ancl the 3-way

stopcocl< of the sample syringe rvas closecl . The urine

sanrples were al so chill-ed in iced h'ater. Hhenever time

allorveri cluring the experiment, the prlr s of the blood and

urine sarnples were r¡reasur:ecJ. Urine saraples colrtained in

small bott]-es tr'er-e .al so stored in the f ree zer.

Ileasr¡rement of plI

Blooo and urine pI{rs rrere ¡ne¿rsured in the

microelectrocle attached to a "lìadione ter pH neterrt (trtoOef

Plilr 25 ) . Dupl ic¿rte readings of each sârirple were made.

CLremical analysis

urea in plasma arrci urine sanpres were analysecì

nith a Technicon autoanalyser Tr (ltoaet 7-7o-r4oa).
The methodologv employect was that accorcìing to the ¡nanual

supplied by the m¿rnufacturer. rnulin ancl i)AlI analysis
on blood and urine samples were done by the }ledical
college l.aboratory, the university of Ìfanitoba, rrsing a

Technicon autoanaJ-yser. A l,'isher Dil-uter (ltoael- Z4O)

was rrse<ì to clilrrte urine samples for autoanalysis,

lfeasurer¡rent of 0snrolal i tv

osnrol-alities of ¡rlasma anrì urine sarnples ,,rere

lneasrrred by osmometer (ittoaet 3ILÁ,S, Äcì.l.anced Instruntents

rncl. ), usin¡; the z m] sa'ple teclrnique f or i;<¡th prasma

and rrrine salrr¡tles.
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Statisti c¿¡,l anaf ysis

Regression an<i correration, stanclarcl error, ¡nean

and one-rray ¿rnalysis of variance r{ere c¿rlcul_¿rtecl on an

el-ectronic desk comprrter^ ( Olivetti Programrna l01), while
tests of significance of the cliffere¡rces between means

\{'ere rnacìe rrsin¿; Dtrncan's I'lu1tiple r-an¿ie test (snedecol:,

1956). rn the evalu¿rtion of the statistics the level of
probability acceptert as bein¿ç signif i cant rvas p¿ o. 05.

Experimental rrrocgclure an<l sarnplinfT scheclule

The exper:irnental ¿rnimal-s were chainecl to ¿rncl fecl

rr¡ith ttre continuotrs f eccier throu¿lhout all the experirnents.

Fourteen days of adjustment lreriorl rr,ere a1lor"'ed for eac¡

cìiet. TLre cliets rvere allottecl to each ani¡nal at ranclom

ancl each ¿rni¡nal was to go tlrrough arl three different
diets. Thus a Latin squar-e sequence of dietary treatments
was rrsed.

At the begin'i-ng of eaclr experiment, the carotid
artery, jugular ve j-n and urinary blartcler rlrere catlrete:-i zed.

After a t¡1ood arrd urine sample ha<l been taken from the

carotj-d catheter ¿rnci b1¿iricler catheter respectively to
provirìe blanl< values, trr'o loading doses (5o mr of loiá

inulin solrrtion, ancl 50 ml of o.69å trau s<¡lution ) rvere

in j c c ted thr:ou¡;lr the venou s c¿rthe t er . r¡¡rrneciiately

af tenvards, a continuot¡s infr¡sion of inulin-parra-amino-

hip¡rur:ic acid sorution at tlre r¿rte of o "7 ¡nl per r.rinute

(O.Z-O.) rú/min) r{as starte<ì, using a syringe })rrrnI).
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The inulin-para-aminohippuric acid infusion solution
contained L"263 gm% of inulin and 0,368 gm% of. pAH.

One hour after the start of Ëhe infusion, the
first of the four 30 minute blood and urine sample

collection periods for normal urine flow rate T¡ras started.
After the fourth period, \nraLer r^zas pumped into the rumen

at an average rate of 456 ml/hour (400-555 ml/min) by

a peristalËic pump to produce T¡rater diuresis. The first
of the six 30 mi-nuËe blood and urine sample collection
periods for waËer diuresis was started when urine flow
rate reached a steady rate of at least 7 mL/min, The

Ëime required to produce this urine flow rate varied be-

Ëween animals,

,1
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RESLII,TS I.ÌiD DISCUSSION

The resufts and cliscussion of this experirnent

were reported in trr'o sections.

Section I

Observation on CI , CpAil , Cl{2O, Posm and Uosm during normat

and Ìrigh rvater intake

Since the fraction of filtered urea nitrogen

excreted in rrrine is calcutated by the ratio 
ä, any

changes in GFR at ciiffere¡rt levels of water intake is an

import¿rnt pararueter in the interpretation of factors

influencing urea excretion in Section fI of Results and

Discussion" This section, therefore, is to investigate

u'hether the GFIì changes significantly in long ter-m

diuresis trncler the sante dietary treat¡nent.

Results

Tables II and ITI respectivelv show that CI ¿¡.nd

Cp¿,U did not change signif i cantly rìurin¿ç diuresis.

Diuresis resrrl-tecl in increased U¡'R ancl cllro on.l slightly

increased Cosm (f'lS.f). The Posm was not signifícantlv

changed r"irile the Uos¡n clranged from hyperto¡ric in lorv IIFR

to hypotonic during c.liuresis (AppenOix Tables 1-9).

Fi¿;.II illustrates ilre changes in u::ine volumes

clrrri-ng the ¡reriocì of inducin6 steady diuresis. In all
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Table fI Glomenrl-¿rr fil trat ion
and hi¿;h water i¡lt¡rkcs

rates <lurin¿; normal
(r,,er.r-tr I S.I). )

Die tary
'lreatlnent

ancl l)ro tein
Period Content

(ìlornerrrlar Fi1 tration'*
Rate (ml/min)

Normal rvater IIigh rsater
intake intake

Animal
No. and
Ilat e of

Ðxpe::iment

+ 7 (6)
: 11 (6)
J I (6)

+ B (4)
T 5 (4)
: to (4)

6Z
94

LO2

n/B
12/8
4/tt

50 59103 1O/r
Y* 95

I (rrigrr )
1 2 (løeoium)

3 (r-ow )

J r_o (6)
1 7 (6)
1 I (6)

+ B ('+)
i 7 (rr)r s (4)

2 (ueaturn)
2 1 (rrigrr )

3 ( r.orv )

B9
7t+
6l

ro/9
LL/9
17 /9

103
L64

5O

96
6Z
7r

+ 3 (6)r e(6)I e (6)

+ 13 (4)
+ 6 (4)
I 7 (4)

92
75
B6

94
B3
93

z4/g
29 /9
z/ro

f03
r64

5o

3 (lorv)
3 2 ( t-te ctiurn )r (rrisn )

(Numllers in parentheses are ttre nu¡nber
f or rvhiclr the l:e spcc tive means and S . D.

of collectj-on periods
were calculated " )

rn the first ¡reriod, treatment, 3, animal No,2 died cluringthe experirnent.
starting from the second periocl , ani¡nal No.l64 was used.
unf ortunately No . 164 al so rii-ed trvr¡ rveeks af ter the
conpletion of ttre third periocl; so ¿rnimal y rvas use<J tocomplcte the first period.

* Glomerular Filtration Rate is measured by Cf.
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Tabl e If.I jtfe¿rns and standarcl
para- a¡ni noh i ¡r¡lrr ri c
normal and Ìri¿çh \{a

cìeviation of
acid clearances cluring

ter intakes

Animal No.
ancl Date of
Experiment

Di e ta::y
'Ireatlrrent N-ornal LTR Diuresi s

Para- arni nc¡h i
c1 earanc e

p¡.ruric acid
( m1lnrin )

5o

r64

103

Y

rr/B
L7/9

24/9

z/Lo

(r)
(4)

(4)

(4)

5oo J

526 i
532 1

6o4 t

2 ( ueaium pr:o t
(ttistr prot. )

( t-crw Pro t . )

(lorv Prot. )

495 J 38

5o4 I 4¡

547 ! 2L

573 i 4s

30 (6)

t+z (6)

27 (6)

4s (6)

3

3

( Nurnbers j-rr
periocìs fo::
cal-culated " )

parentheses are tlte
rvhi ch the re spe c t iwe

of collection
and S. D. t{ere

number
means
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casese diurcsis started gradrrally ¿¡fter a latent

of 3-4 hours a¡td ¡ilaximum re¡r.a-l- resJ)onse <¡ccurred

9-I2 hours drrring rvhich time the volumes c¡f urine

were higher than the v<>lumes of wateri infused per

periocl

after

ou tpu t

hour,
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Di scu s si on

The present ot¡ser-r'ations tlr¿rt the kidneys, in

ï¡ater diuresis, responcied selectively by an enormous

increase in rrater output r'-ith 1itt1e assocj-ated loss of

osmotic particles, no change in renal plasma flor.'rate ()r

GFR are all in keeping rvirh the hypothc'sis of Keelc and

Neil (ryeS) and observations in ciogs repor:teci by Atkins

and Pearce ( 1959). The sli¿çht inc¡:ease in Cosm rlue to

wash-out effect dj.d not affect ttre Posm to arry

significant extent but the increase in C¡¡r0 r,\ras

responsibl e f or the hypo tonici ty of urj-ne dur:in¿1 diure si s

(riss.I and Appendix Tables 1-9),

The factors r¡hich effect chan6çes in GFR are the

¡nean arterial blood pre ssure, glomerular ca1ri11ar¡r pressure

and coll-oid os¡notic pressure and intracapsular tissue

hydrostatic pressure (t,ihite, fg?g\. Despite the fact

that no attempts ir¿rd been r¡ade to measurle the af ore saicl

parameters in the present exper.irnents, the f ollowing

indirect eviclence rna]* suffice to srrpport the above

observati-ons on GFIì in warer diuresis.

The ok¡servations that CpAII (rr'irich measures

effective renal plasria flor.') ancl posm remained essentially

unchanged in long terrq water diuresis rvorrlci inclicate that

the renal haemoclyna¡nics did not change significantl-v be:trreen

normal UFR an<l lon¡; terrn rr'ater cliuresis " I¡urthermore,

all the experi¡nental- animals rvere feci pellets usin¿ç a

continuous feeder ancl si¡rce the ¿r¡nounts <lf protein anrl
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mineral- sa.lts were tire sarne per kilo¿ïr:am of feerì in the

sarne cliet, one'.¿ould expect little or no change in p1;lsma

oncotic and o*srnotic pressures rrncl er the sarne c-lietary

treatment if the vol-ume s of body f 1uicls were regtrlated bv

the kicìneys. ìrfarked increase in CnrO to¿çether with

slight i¡rcrease in Cosm furtller inclicate the renal

lnechanism in def ence of body fluid compartrnent in face of

excessive rvater. During the early stage of diuresís, the

total bocÌy fluicl wolumes might have treen expanded but cl elay

could ref l-ect rime of absorption f rom G. r. tr.act rather

than in the body f l-uids. The osmoreceptors and volume

receptors pres'.rmab1r' acted to inhibit the secretion of
ADH from the posterior pituitary glancl whictr then renclered

the distal convoluted tubules and collecting ducts

impermeable to water (litts, L965) and hence large
amounts of rrater were excreted in uríne in order to remove

from the bodv the excess amount of rvater rvtrich had

accumulated" Conconitant decreases in soclium

concentr¡rtion in plasma mi¿;ht have sti¡nulatccl the excretion

of aldosterone from the adrena]- cortex (Ilenin-Ângiotensin

TheorY) to activate the sodium purnp in the clistal- convolutecl

tubure s so tllat the rate of reabsorption of sod.ium rn,as

increased to coupensate for the w¿rshout effect of high uFR.

This can be deduced from the observation that even though

CU.O increased, Cosm only slightly j-ncre;rsecl . All tlle se

ob-serwations seel,ì to aßree r,'ith the hylrothesis that the
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kidne-vs are very efficient in defencling the body fluids
against dilution (tritts, f965) 

"

Similar observations Ì{ere reportect by Johnson

et a1 . (r 97o) rt'ho infusecl Ìrypotonic sa-line intraverrousry

Q nI/Kg of 8.1{. in 30 min, ) into sheep to ¡rroctuce

diuresis. They also reportecr ilrat the 1ef t atrial bloocl

pressure and ¡nean arterial bloocl pressure, rvhich rose in
the beginning of dítrresi s, gradually returned to normal

after one and a half hours and the lrlasma ADll concentratíon
clropped from about 2.5 uu/ml to o,5 uu/mr <iur:ing the first
two hours of diuresis. It has been founcl that ADII which

has alreacly been produced can tle clestroyed by body tissues
at a rate of approximately one-half every eight minutes
(Guyton, 7965). These findin¿;s from Johnson e! al. (fqZO)

lend f urther support to the p:re sent obser:vations that GFR

and cpnH clid not change significarrtly in 1o'g term rvater

diuresis but that water diuresis ctid::esrrlt in alter:ations
of renar trrbular function to re¿;u1ate bocìy fluicls and

electrolytes,
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Section If

rt is realized that any inter¡rr:etation of results
from experiments rvith smal1 number of animals and large
variations in body rveight anc-ì age must be guarded.

Difference in body rr'eighr ancl metabolisrn rnay affect the

GFR' Poulsen (tgsz) 
"rrg¿3osted that GIIR in heifers corrl-d

be relatecì to the body weigtrt rvhile sellers e! aI. (rg¡a )

sug{lested that GIIIì i-n heifers could be related to the

surface area" rn vierv of this co'troversyr Do attempt
had been made to correct for the GFR of the experimental
ani¡nal s" rn consider:ation of the above limitatj.on, the
discussion concerning urea excretion in ttris report rvil_1

stress the relationship of the fraction of filtered urea
nitrogen excretecl in urin" tPl and the rati<¡ of plasmavJ
trrea nitrogen and ur:ine urea nitrogen tffl r,¡ith water
reabsorption rate by ttre kicineys ($+) at different tevels
of water anri dietary 1;rotein intake. These r:ati,s are not
significantly affected by the variations mentioned above

and hence are good estimates of ren¿rl trrbtrlar frrnction.

Ììe su1 t s

(")'lreat¡ne¡rt cij.fferences

'llre rûeasrlrements shorvn in table TV are

r.epresent¿rtive of four collcction periods for each sheep on

each dietary treatment drrring normal IIFR. Tlrere r./ere

three sheep in cach tre;rtrnent,. The uFIl arrd GI¡Iì were not
si¿;nificalrtJ-y different amorìfÌ tre¿rt¡nents aparrt frorn Jre::iocl
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Þleans a*cl stanciard cleviatíons for plasma rlreanitrogen, urine fl-orr rate, Llrea nitrogen
clearancen fraction of filtered urea nitrogen
excreted in tlr.e urine and GFR during lorv urineflolv rate. (|leasurenents are taken at lO rnin.intervals f or 2 irotrrs, ?here are Iz
observatio¡rs per tre¿rtment. )

Treatment (ttigh i)rot. )

2
(fteoium prot 3

(t or,' Prot. ) Stat.

P1a srna
urea - N
(-e'þ)

Urine
Florv Rate
( mllmin )

Urea-N
cl-earance
(m1lmin)

Cu
C1

Urea-N
Excre tion
Rate
(rng/m j.n )

GFR
( mlrlmin )

o.523! o" 04

6.zz J 1.19

o.398j o" oB

L.94 I o,84

0.327! o.06 1
27

0"96 1o"zo r>
27

13.40: o.go 6.t4 J a.52 3.5o J o.38 1> 2 ¿$ 3
2> 3

7"45 I o"8o r.74 I o "72 1,89 J o" 50 N. s.

\s.el J B.Bo 30"83 J g.zz 27.96 J 7"49 7 > 2 &, 3

2 & 3
3

2&,3
3

BBlT5 79 ltZ 86!15 N.S"
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to lteri-orl varial.¡i1ity"

The sheep on tre¿rt¡¡¡ents 2 and 3 (rea r+5.6 a'ti r6. B

gm. <¡f calcurated D.c.r). per tì.y respectively) rraa

signil'icantly lorver 1evc1s .f p' (^g,1.), cu (mr/rnin), *g(/I
and tiER (mg/mín) trran the sheep on treatrnent I (rea 96

grn. of calculated D.c.P. per ¿ay). The sheep on tre¿rtment

3 also harl signíficantly lower levels of pu, 
ä

a.nd UER than shee¡> on treatment Z.

In sheep on higtr pr:otein diet (treatment f ), the
UFR had very little effect upon the fraction of filterecl
rrrea nitr:ogen excreted in the urine. The average fraction
falls betrseerr o.45-o.57 throtrghout the range.rr 9r ratios
between fo-14o (fig.IIIa).

Pr
Statístical analysis of the

regression line shorvs that tire slope is not significantly
different from zero, IIo, Uuri'ever, tfie ¡; ratio increasecl in
proportion t<¡ the increase j_n 5 ratio (fie.TVa).

Itr
The data obtaineci rshen ttre slreep were on treat¡nents

2 and 3 (rnedium ancl 1ow ¡rrotein diets respectively) shorv a

rtifferent relationship within treat¡nent. trle * rati_ou1
decreased steadily rvith ciecrease in uFR (rigs"rrrband rrrc).
IJotlr slopes Are statistically si¿;nific¿rnt. Ilorvever, the

P..tios in b<¡th cóìses st¿rrt to Ievel off r,,he'ur,=Pu Itr
greater than 30 (rigs,rva ¿rncl rvb). over the rarrge of
U1

", 
ratl-o ap¡rroxi-rnately betrveen 3o-1oo, the slopes are not

signif icantly difllerent from zero.
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At trigh UIìR, th<: rel¿rtionshì.ps betrr,e"n 99 ar.¿UI
Ur
-- ratios ilr all three trc¿rtments respon<i si¡ni1arly.
P1

(¡) The relatir¡nshitr betrveen rrrea nitrogen filtered
load ¿rncì grea nitroßen excretion r¿¡te

Fig.V shorvs that, over a range of urea nitrogen

f ilterecl load varying from 2"3 mg. to L4.9 ng,/nì-n,, the

amount r¡f urea nitrogen excreted increasecl as the amount

of urea nitrogen filtered i¡rcreased. The anrount of rrrea

nitrogen excretecl is significantly related to pff uut not

to GFR or UFll rshen all the clata from three treatrne¡rts alie

considered.

Ny=-1.003*O.5224x
r = O"95I
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Discussion

The observations that Cuu 
Ë, 

a¡rrì UEIì varied rr,ith

the ciietary protein imposed anci \{ere the lowest on the diet

rvhich proclucecl tlle lorvest Pu and that GF ll was not

si¡çnificantly affected by the different lcvels of dietary

protein intake are all in keeping rvith those data reported

by Sclrmi.clt Nielsen gt al. (fg¡e); Gans (t966); Mclntyre

and l{illiams (197O); :rnd Scott and lrtason (f gZO),

The fact that GFR ís not significantly affected

by different 1eve1s of dietary protein intake strg¿;ests

that urea reabsorption is not re¡;ulated at the gloruerulus

but at the tubular leveÌ, l{owever, ínterpretation

concerning <ìietary effects on Cu, $.rra LIER cliffers as toteI

whether it ma)' be explained by simple {iffrrsiqn of ur-ea as

the result of changes in tubular permeability to urea

(Mcrntyre and l{il1ia¡ns, 1970) or by active tubular transport

of urea (SctrmicÌt-Nielsen et al ., L958). Horvever, the

experiment reporte<l by Flclrrtyre and trrilliarns (1gZO) did

not have any control on sal t intake rr'hereas that reported

by schmiclt-Nielsen et al" (rg¡g) involved abrupt change in

diet r.'hich mip;ht change the salt ancì ¡rrotein intakes.

If one should ex¡rlain the effects of urine fl_orv

rate and dietarv protein intake on urea excretion in sheep

according to the permeability hypotlresj-s, the firrdings

that onalrigh protein <tiet trre S ratios cioes not change in(/I
the ranfîe of uri-ne florv rate correspon<-lin¿; to UI ratios

PI
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betrveen 3O-14O in the ¡>resent experimerrt, l-0-6O0 in

hydropenic sheep (Sctrmidt-Nielsen et ¿r1 . , Ig58) and 100-5O0

in lryclropenic slreep (Cans, 7966) leacl one to conclr¡de

that the rjistal lrortion of the nephron in sheep kidneys on a

high protein rliet is not verJ¡ per-rneable to ulîea. One must

also conclude that the sa¡ne portion of tlre nephron uncler

the c<¡ndition of lorv protein intake beco¡nes.so permeable

to lrrea that e<ltrilibrium is alrnost reached tretrveen tut¡u1ar

fJ.uid, surroundin6 tissrre fluicl and pJ-asma in order to
.CuUureduce tlre ;- ancl ¡; ratios to a very lorv v¿r1ue,lJ1

Furthermore, if this is 1ike1y tlle case, one al-so has to

assume that there is l-i ttl e or no concentrat j-on gradient

of urea in the interstitial fluid from the cortex to the

medulJ.a on"loro pr:otein cliet,

Of corlrse, it is reasonable to assume that ttre

di stal convolu ted tubule s irave very lorv perrneability to urea.

rf thís portion ofl the ne¡rhron r{ere very permeable to urea,

it shoulci not be possible to procluce atr os¡notic clj-uresis

by increasing the plasma rrrea concentration anci. urea

could not Ì¡e concentratecl i.n the urine by any knorvn mech:rni.sm.

rt has been slrorvn frequently that llrea administration

procìuces ¿ìn osmotic diuresis (t'tuctge e_t aI ., fg49; Cizek

and llolmes, 1950; Anslorv ¿rrrd lr,esson, l-955). The present

resrrrts and those obtainecl by trfcrntyre and Ìrri1lia¡ns (tglo)

show tltat urca in uríne in high proteil"r dietS cart be

concentrated to 70 times as hj.gh ¿ìs tlrat in lrlasma and Zoo
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times in hydr:openic sheep .rr-,trr.r"nru.r prote j-n rliet ( schmlctt-

Nielsen et al. , 7958) " Frrrthermore, ana.lysis of tissue
fluid ure¿ì concentration in sheep ki<lnev sliceS revea.ls that
renal inter:stitial fluid rrrea concentration gradient cloes

exist in both lorv (zit" n.v.) anrl Lrigtr (l "tiø D.p. ) p.otein
cliets an<l that the # ratio is even higher in the medullary
tissue of ttre kiclney in sheep fe<l lorv protein diet
zTu(average Þä = 73) than those fecl hi¿1h proteín rliet
zîulaveraee ffi = 47) u (Sctrmictt-Nielsen and Orl)el-l o 1959).

Thi-s evidence suggests that the distal. convoluted tubrrles
are on1 y slig;htly perrneable to urea on both low and high
protei-n diets and that the permeabiJ-ity cloes not increase
on 1ot{ protei¡r diet"

j'DII can dilate trre pore <riameter of correcting
ducts and distal convolutecl tubrrles to 4R rvhereas the
molecular diameters of rvater a¡rd rrÌ-ea are 3l and 3.5 I
respectively (I'itts, rg65) " rt has been clemonstratert that
the permeability of the col-lecting clucts and distal
convoluted tubules can be enhanced by ADI{ in dogs

(Jaenike, 7g6L) and in sheep (Cross et at., L966).

Ì{owever, in the p'e sent exJ)er:i,nrent, t}re water: ¿rnd. sar t
intakes of the sheep o¡t all- three diets rverre;r¡rtrlr<lximately

the sarne an<l the trrine florv ratcs were not si¿çnif icantry
differcnt so it can be sußgestecl that the action of AI)ÌI

was more or l-ess to the same extent in all the <lietary
trcat¡nents. The present <lata inrlic¿rte that tllc lcvel-s r>f
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^cuuuUü' Ç on.t fi are much

diets than those on hi

cannot be an jmportant

reabsor:ption j,n sheep"

lrypothesis is not sati

data.

1or"er in sl'reep fed Iorv protein

gh ¡rrotein diets, shorving tllat 
^I)il

factor in reéjulation <-¡f r¡rea

Conseqrrently the per^meabili ty

sfactory in explaining the ¡>resent

Perhaps the present data of urea excretion in

sheep fed Ëhe high protein diet can better be explained by

counter-curlrent r¡rr:chanism set up by the active transport of

sodium out of the thick ascending li¡nbs of Loop of Henle.

Duri.n¡¡ rvater diuresj-s, \r'hen sheep r./ere fed Ëhe high protein

ctiet ( treatment 1 ) , about 64 .5,¡L of the f il tered urea were

excreted in the uri¡re. Tlreref ore, abou t 35.5',L of thc

filterecl urea v¡ere reabsorbed by the pr:oxim:rl conwoluted

tubules assumin¿; that there was little or no

reabsor¡rticln of ìrrea in the distal portion of the nephron

during diuresis. This value is rvithin the range of those

f'ound by scott anct llason (rgzo). with low urine florv,

on the same ctict, one can expect tha t 6I+ .5"p or the f iltered

urea passes throrrgh the proxim:rl c<¡nvoluted trrbules. rn

transit through the clescencling limb of Loop of Ì{enle, rrrea

is aclded to tlle tubtrlar fluid from the medrrllarv inter-

stitial fluicl due to conce¡r.tration grzrciient. A small

alnount of ltrea ntay be lost at the clísta1 convoluted tul¡u1es

as it is sli¡;ht1y per¡xcat¡1e to urea" As tlre trrbul¿rr

f1r-rid passcs to the collecting <ltrct, the concentr¿rtion of
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urea in the tubular f lui d, ;rf ter rvater reabsorption and

acìdition of lrrea froln the rnedullary interstitia-1 fluici, is

high enou¿3h to permit b¿lck dilfusi<¡n of uliea into the

medullary interstitial fluid ancl hence creatin6; a high

concentration of rtrea in this part <¡f the renal tissue

fluid so that lrreiì can recirculate into the descencling l-imb

of Loop of llcnle" This counter diffusion of urea possi.bly

is au¿lnented by a silnilar pattern of urea diffusion in the

vasa recta, and urea is returned to tlre lrlood by these

capil-1aries.

The pr.esent d¿¡.ta on Llrea excretion for ttre high

pr:otein diet seem to aélree with the aforesaj-d hypothesis.

Acco::cling to Pitts (r965), if rurea is reabsorbecr passively,

then the ut:ea clearance varies r+ith urine flow rate.

This al so means that r'¡hen IJFIì is decreased (i, 
", increase

it 
H), 

the urea concentration in the tubular fluicì

increases and the urea concerrtration in the urine also

].ncrease s. hrhen U,, increases, the rati" li also

increases. rn other rvordso rvhen the ratio þ trr"reases,
P1

the ff ratio ¡rlso irrcreases proportionally if urea

reabsorption follows rvater reabsorption, conseqrrentlvo

the rati-o Hi / ff o,ror not change significarntly rvhen plotted

against lt (fig.TfIa), bearing in ¡ninct that P ,. equal tol'r c1
Uu

åg ( see ter¡ninotogy) , Data shown in f ig.IVa furtherIlr
ÞJ suppor:t the argunlerìt tllat ff irr""eases

proportionally rvitlr increase in UI ratio"
lrI
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The above hypothesis is also supported by tlre

findings by other investiga.tors. Lassiter^ e! a!" (f 96f ),
using tnicropunctt¡re techrtiqrre, f'ouncJ that in the lcidnews of
rats f ed a normal ¡lroteín <jj et there was net loss of both

rvater and solute fr<lm all segments of thc nel>hron. rn

ttre I-oop of llenle, rvater loss occrrr:red pr:imarily from t¡e
thin descenclin¿ç limb ancl solute loss (l¡"*, cl-) trom the

thick ascencling lirnb by active trans¡rort of soclium. urea

was reabsorbecl f rorn the proxinal and cli stal convoluted

tubules as rvell as collecting ducts but was addect to the

tubular fluid in tìre descencling limb of tlre l.oop of llenle.
Schmidt-Nielsen anct orl)el t (tgSg) by tissue slice anaf vsis
methodo found that in sheep kiclney the renal tissue fluicl
r¡reÍì con-centration i-ncreases frorn the cortex to papilla

and the urine urea concentration was usrrally higher than

that in the r:enal i¡tterstitial fluicl.

The ¿lbov<: Inentioned mechani s¡n cannot satisf ac torily
explain the urea excretion in sheep fed l<¡w ¡rrotein cliet.
Fig.rrrb an<l rrrc show that trre 99 ratio ctecreases with
i - - -- - - - - uf ratio but yg -- *-, lt^,'- -l-ncrease tt T,, ,; ratio cl'es rÌot increase
proportionalf y rvitfr Yf ratio (figs.IVa an<t IVb).

P1 The

average walues of cuo HT, ff "r" nruch lower on low protein
than high protein <ìiet. It may be argued that tlre p]_asnra

urea concentration is lorver in low protein cliets and l1ence

less ìlrea is expectecl to lre excretecl (McIntyre and Irril liams

(tgzo\ " Ilowever, the ¿r¡nount of salt arrd water: intake were
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approxim;rteÌy tlre sír¡ne in all <lir:tarv tre¿rt¡nerrts ¿rnc_l

the sheep in all experiments excreted alkaline

urine t conser¡uently one c¿ìn cxpect that the counter-ctrrrent

mechani sln shourcl af f ect th cu llrr
" G and ¡; ratios to

approximately the s¿ìme extent in all- <lietary treatments and

thus the abowe argument j-s not satisfactor.y.

The present data lead to the postulation of

active transpor:t of rlrea along ttre collectin¡1 duct. The

tubular fluicl traversed dorvn the thin descenclirrg limt¡ of

Loop of }Ienle, carrying with it the urea whích escapecl

passive reabso::ption in tlre proximal convoluted tubules.

But at the collecting duct, ure¿r ís transportecl f rom the

tubular fluict to the r¡redrrllary tissue fluid by both parssive

and active l)roce sse s or by active tr:ansport a1one. In
this case, more urea is returned to inte::stitial f luicl

and then may be frrrther carried away by the renal capi1lar1.

vessels a¡rcì rlrîea is colrserved. rf active reaÌ;sorption

<loes take place in the coll-ecting drrcts, one ¡vor¡1cl also

ex¡.re c t th¿rt the ffi ratio in the meclul l ary inters ti tial f'Iui d

is hi¿;her than trre ff ratio on Ìii¡¡h p::otcin criet because

counter-current lneci-ta.ni sm and ac tiwe trans¡lort atîe takin¿3

place togethcr, and also ff ratio clecreases tor,,arcl tlre tip
of papi1l;r. Anatonrically, sheep have very J-ong collecting

ducts, so by tlrc ti¡ne the tr.rbular f luict reaches t¡e tip of
papi1la, the concentr¿-rtion <¡f urea in tlre collecting <iuct

urine ¿rncl he¡tcc the f ¡:¿rc tion r.¡f J'i ltered urea rernai.ning catl
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drop to a lorv ¿rnrl steady valrre. 'llris lryp<tthesis seems

to be supported by the exper:inrent¿rl cl¿rta th¿rt ffi ratio
d<¡es not increase pror)ortionally r+itrl llr "otio an<ì thatlrI
Cu r:atio decreases wittr il:eases wittr i-ncre¿rse in UI ratio. Theur P1
ol-rservatj-on try iciclney slice analysis ttrat tlre #.rato
in renal, nreclrrllarl' re¿;ion in sheep is higher in lorv protein

cliet 1,.lr.r"S. ff = 73) than in high protein cliet (average

* = 47) and ttrat trre ff ratio decreases from the ¡ne<l.lla

to the papilla in 1ow protein cliet by Sclrrnj-dt-Nielsen and

o'Delr (7959) also lenct further support to this hypotl'resis.

At high urj-nc flor.¡s, ilre P r¿rtio increasesçJ
torvards unity in all three <l ietary treatmerr.ts. AJthough

observations concerning the mowr-'merits of urea in the kidney
during rvater diuresi s is 1a.ckin6, one rnay speculate that

the # gradient from cortex to papilla on all diets

decreases drre to rapj-d tubular flow ancJ decrease in

c ontac t t i¡ne 
" A large amount of filterecl and tissue

fluicl ure¿ì is washed out ancl hence cloes not c<¡ntribute to

the set-u1> "t * gracìiont. It hi¡.s bccn founcl that the

concentrations of urea ih. tile medul-lary interstitial

fluid in dog ki<.lney decreases durin6 water clirrresis
(Levitin et a1,, Ig62; Ìrtalvin ¿rnct t{i1cte , Ig59\. Itesictes,

the distal collvoluted tubulcs ¿rncì collectin¿ç cìucts, cìuri.n63

diuresis, are not permezrble to rv¡rter. consequently any

ure¿r reabsorption tvoulrl have resultcd from lrroxirual tubtrlar

r:eal>sorption. Tlre slightly lorser av(.rage 99 ratio-I
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o bserved drrrin¡ç cliuresis in slrcep fecl lors protcin dj et

might a1s<> reflect tlle existe¡rce of active reaÌ)sorptiort of

urea but ¿rt this stage o this activc mecha¡rism rniflht have

L¡een largely overwhel-med or trj-nclerecl by hi¿ïtr rlrine Jllorr

rate.

Tf one is c<¡nvinced tlrat active reatrsorption <¡f

urea cìoes t¿rke place in the::enal tubule,'s on 1or,¡ protein

rlietso the ¡nost logical qu()stion that foll-ows \r'oülci be

trlflrat stirnrrlertes the ¿¡ctive tr¿rnsport to talie place?rl

During 1or" urj_ne fl<¡ws, over a range of f iltered

urea loacl warying fro¡n 2.5 to L5.5 ng/mi,n, the amount of

rlrea excreted incre¿rsed ¿rs the anlount of urea filtered

increased (rig.v). The amount oil lrrea excretecì r'ras not

si6nif icarrtly re1¿rted to GF']ì o:: UIIR but signif icantly

related to the concentration of pJ-asrna lìrea nitrogen.

A sinrilar relationshitrr rn'as aJ-so reported try lr.lcrntyre ¿rncl

ïri11iams (tgZt>); Scott and Mason (tyZO); ¿¡.nd Thornton

(tgzo")" llowever, onc shorrlcì not make a hastv atternpt

to conclrrde that active tr¿rn.sport of urea i s sensitive to

the different J.evel,s of plasrna urea nitr:o¿¡en" It would

give a better insi¡¡lrt if control was rnade to regulate thc

rate of passít{-ie ¿rn<i reatrsorption <¡f ¡trotein j-n t}re di¿;estive

tract, an<l ¡rt the s¿ìrne ti¡ne dif f erent level-s of urea ¿rre

infrrsecl irrtravenorrsly while the anirnals rvere on 1ow

¡rrotein <liet" Tn other rvords, factors such as nitro¿çen

int¡rke¡ or nitrclfîen rnetaboli..srn shoul<l also be considered

as tlre 1evel of plasma r¡rea is infltrenced by these factors.
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A I)hi-l-osophical but roasonabfe questio¡r ¡rosed by

the present results ¿r¡rd discussion ancl those <¡f other

researcirers, is the purl)ose of this increascd urea

reabsor-Dtion by sheep kidnev when dietary intake of

nitroélen is lor*'. Schmidt-Nielsen et a1. (tgSg) srr¿56;cstecj

that i ¿ may be of strrvival walue, arguin¡; that the retrrrn

of urea to the rurren by rray of nlrnerr r+a1l or serliva mzry

l-ead to its incorpor¿rtio¡r into microbial protein of

su'osequent use to the ho st . lje síd es, in arid, ancl semi-

arid enviro¡r¡nents where raínfa11 is 1orv, the nitrogen

conteni of the forages is generally poor. A1so, forages

1ow in nitrogen content are often assocíated with lorv

potassitlm content. This decreases dietary salt intake and

hence <iecreases the renal excretory loacl as dietary

potassium is mainly excreted by the kidneys. conseclrrently

ruminancs l ivin¿ç under such condi tions nay be conser-vi_ng

uater and urea at the sarne time. Itthile' such argurnent ntay

be valicì, it cìoes not f ollow tirat active renal conservation

is necessarily related to this rtrea cycle since the

results obtaÍned by rnicropuncture in clog (cot<iuerg e-t af . ,

79b7 ) and the rat (tassiter et al-., 1966; C1app, L966)

inr:icate tilat tul¡u1ar ;¡.ctive tr¿rnsport of urea also occrlrs.

Sccrt anC Mason (I970) suggest that active tubular reabsorption of
urea on 1or+ urotein <ìiet nray be a featrrre <¡f nrammalian

kidney in general ¿rnd ratlrer specifically a featrrre of

runinant s ¡¡l-one . Ilorvever r one mus t not f or¿çe t that the
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Loop of Henle and collecting duct are much longer in sheep

Ëhan those in the monogastric animals. Because of this
anatomical modification, sheep can conserve water and urea

more efficiently than many monogastric animals. From this
point of view, it can be concluded that sheep kidney is
more adapted for water and urea reabsorption than mono-

gastric animals although the mechanism involved in urea

reabsorption may be Ehe same.
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SUMMAIIY AND CONCI,iJSION

1"

\,{ater cliuresis on a long ter¡n ltasis resul_ts in a verv

markeri rise in the urine flow r:ate ancl free water

clear;rnce, r.'ith only a slight rise in osmolar cJ.earance.

Inu1j-n and para-aminohippuric acid clearances are not

signif icantly changed¡ ind icat.ing renal response to water

diuresis <lepends on alter ation of tubular re¿rbsorption.

-

The G!'R shows no consj-stent change with different level_s

of dietary protein intake, Therefore the renerl regulation

of urea excretion in sheep is unlii;ely to be at the

g1 ornerular 1eve1,

3"

I)uring lorv ur:ine f'lor'. rater o[ trigh protein intake, renal

reabsor¡rtion of urea is probabJ-y by passive reatrsorption.

Counter:-curreltt ulechanism coulcl have contributed to creating

urea concc¡rtration gradierrt in the tubul,ar ffuids in the

di-stal portion of the nephron.

I+.

The re¡çulation of llrea excretion on low ¡>rotein intake

during low ur j-ne fl or^¡ rate s in sheep coul_<l l¡e brou¡;ht

about through a change in tlre trrl¡rrl¿rr permeability to rlrea

or through ¿ìn ;rctive rÌrea transport and cr.¡unter-cr¡rrent

mechanism, The data oltt¿rj_ned fron¡ l¡<rth high an<.l low
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protein diets dur:ing 1ow rrrine florv rato rvith control of

salt and water intal<es rn¿¡.ke the first pos.sibitity Ìrighly

unl ii<ely "

5"

The anrount of filtered utrea excreted increases ¿ls th.e

concentration <lf urea in the plasma increases. The

mechanism ruhich stirnul-ates the increase irt reaÌ:sorption of

rlrea on lorv proteín diet is not known. Further

investigat j-on of the ef f ect of ni-trogen intalce, r:ate of

nitrogen roal)sorption and nitrogen metabolísm is suggestecì.
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Experinent Date:
Sheep No, :

Diet:

TÂ]JLE 1

L2/B
103
Treatment 1 (tligh Protein )

Clearance U¡'R
Period (ml/min)

Uo sm
(mosm )

Po sm
( mosm )

Co sm
( mlrlr¡in )

cuzo
(ml/rnin )

L
2
3
4
5
6
7
B

9
10

r.5
3.O
2.5
2.5

10" o
7 "o8"0
5.8
6"o
7.3

806
4lt
58o
536
13r
181
l_74
198
20)
J,62

293
302'
302
298
290
287
29C-
289
29ro
28g

4.2
4"1
l+. B
4.5
4.5
4.4
4.8
4"o
l+.2
4.1

-ry

-1. 3
-2.3
-2. O

5.5
2.6
3.2
1"8
1"8
3.2

Dxperirnent Date:
Sheep No. :
Diet:

TAI]LE

L7/9
r64
Tr:e a tnen t 1(llish Protein)

Cl ea¡:anc e
Pe ri od

UF'Iì
( mllmin )

Uo sm
( mosm )

Posm
( mOsm )

Co srn
(mllmin )

crizo
( r¡r1/min )

1
2
3
I¡

5
6

7
I
9

10

o"5
1.1
1.O
1"O

10, o
11" O

8.8
10" o
9.3

Lg24
rog6
11 08
ro55
r37
L27
rl>l+
r34
l-33
L32

283
286
284
285
298
299
296
300
300
3OO

3.4
ll. t
3.9
3.7
t+.6
L+ .2
4.o
4.o
I+ .1+
l+.r

-2,9
-3.0
-2.9
-2 "7
5.4
6.8
3.7
4.8
5.1+
5.2
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Experilnent D¿rte:
Sheep No,:
Diet:

TA]ILE 3

z/Lo
50
Treatment 1 (ttigfr Protein)

Cl earanc e LJFII
Period ( mI/rnin )

Uo sm
( mosm )

Po sm
( nosm )

Co sm
(n1lmin )

cilzo
(mrrzñin )

1
I

3
4
5
6

B

9
10

o"9
o"8
r"6
l""o
9 "3
7"7

7L "78"3
14"o
11" 0

r47 o
18 06

96r
1 416

L67
19g
II+lt
l-92
l-25
LI+T

28g
'289
290
289
295
300
300
3rÙ3
301
300

4"6
5"o
5"2
t+.9
5.3
5"r
5"6
5.3
5.8
5.4

-3.7
-4.2
-3.6
-3 .9
4"o
2.6
6.t
3.o
8.2
5.6

Ðxperiment Date:
Sheep No" ¡
Diet:

'fA]lt,tt l¡

rr /8
5o
Treat¡nent 2 (ìøeaium l)rotein)

C1 earance
Peri od

ITF'Iì
(rnlrlmin)

Uo sm
( mosrn )

Po sm
(rnosm)

Co sm
( m\lmin )

ctizo
(mllmrn )

l_

2
3
l¡

5
6
7
B

9
10

r.5
1.3
o"6
7.5
7 "rl
/")
7.5

11. O

11. O

I+27
bg6
747

168 0
100

9o
96

103
9r
B3

285
290
29cJ
2tìB
290
29r
2<)L
29cJ
295
29r

4"o
3"6
3.4
3.5
3"8
3"6
3.6
3"8
t+"4
4.1

-I.3
-2.I
_2 1

_)o
3.r
4.2
3.7
). /
6.6
6.2



88

Ex¡leri¡nent Date I
Sheep No" :

Diet:

TA.TJLE 5

Io/')
103
Treatrnent 2 (Ilecii.rrm Protein)

Clearance UF II
Per:iod (ml/nrín)

Cosm CHro
(mr/mín) ( mt/Ãin)

Uo sm
( mosm )

Po sm
(m0sm )

1
2
3
4

5
6
7
B

9
10

2"5
r.7
o.8
1.5
9.o
8.3
8"7
8.8
7.3
8.0

461+
6gs

rr72
735
r78
r27
109
IO2
r37
r32

290
290
293
290
288
287
287
289
286
286

ll. o
Ir. o
4.2
3.8
4.o
3"7
3.3
3.r
3"5
3.7

-7.5
-2"3
-z.l+
-2.3
5.0
4.6
5.4
5.7
3.8
4.1

Experilnent Date:
Sheep No " :

Diet:

TA]]LE 6

29 /9
16)+
Treatrnent 2 (t"tecti-ur I)rotein)

Cl earanc e UFIì
Period (ml/min)

Po sm C.o sm
(mosm) ( mI/rr-i-n)

Uo sm
( mosr.r )

cli'o0
( ml7nin )

I
)
3
4

5
6

I
9

lo

2"5
2"7
7"9
L.2
9"o
8.5
7"7
9.2
9 "2
7"8

486
4s6
6or
943
739
r31
130
r24
r24
150

289
290
290
290
297
29r
292
29L
29r
294

l+"2
4"2
4. r-r

4.o
4.1
3"8
3.5
3.9
3.9
4"o

-L "7
-1. 5
-) 

'l

-2 "B4.2
4.2
4.2
5.3
5.3
3.8



B9

Ðxperirnent Date:
Sheep No. :

Diet:

TABLIT 7

17 /9
5O
Treatrnent 3 (Low Protein)

Clearance IJFR
Per j-orl (rnl/rni'n\

Uo srn
( mosr,r )

Po sm
( m0sm )

Co srn
(mllmin )

cI*2 o
( ¡n]-7nrin )

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
B

9
10

1.8
2.3
r.6
1.4
7 "o8"4

10" o
11. o
9.o
8"5

59r
488
692
700
1 lr1
L2I
7J.2
l-O2
Lr5
L22

285
284
286
286
281
282
28O
280
28O
28r

3.8
4,o
3"8
3.5
3.5
3.6
It. o
4.o
3.7
3.7

-2. O

-1"7
-22
-2 .1,

3"5
4.8
6.o
7.o
5.3
4.8

Experirnerrt Date:
Sheep No" :
Diet:

TABLD B

z4/g
103
'freatment I ( Lorv Pro t ein )

Clearance UFR
Pe ri o d (rnl /rnin\

Uo sm
( rn0 srn )

Po sn
(mosnr)

Co sm
( nr1/rnin )

CHro
( *l/ñin )

1
2
3
4
5
6

B

9
10

2"O
2.O
2.8
2"5

10. o
8.7
8.5

10. J
B"o

IO. O

554
573
464
4¡s
r22
138
734
L26
14 /r
r27

283
282
283
282
29)
293
288
290
289
290

3.9
l+. r
l+"1
4.r
4.2
l+.1
4"o
4.4
4. o
4.t+

-]-.9
-2"r
-1"3
-r .6

5"tì
4.8
4.5
5.9
4.o
5"6



90

Experirnent D¿rte:
Sheep No " :Ðiet;

TAIJLD 9

4/tt
Y
Treatrnent I (Lorv Pro teì,n )

Clearance IJFIì
Period (ml/nrin)

Uosm
(mosrn )

Po sm
( mosm )

Co sm
(m1lnlin)

cH.,o
(mt/ãin)

1
.>

3
4
5
6
7
I
9

10

2"O
1"8
L.2
L.2
6.8

11" O

10. 3
11" 0
11" O

II "9

58o
6lt+
851
895
787
109
L33
I2L
114
IL7

283
283
283
283
278
278
279
278
279
279

4"1
4.t
3.7
3.7
4"6
4.'S
4"9
4.8
4"5
5.o

-2.O
-2.3
-2(
-2"5

2)
6.2
5"4
6.2
6"5
6.9



TAIJLIì 10

91.

Animal No"
and Date of
Dxperiment

UF]ì

(ml/nrin. )

cP,rtI{'

(mllmin" )
Mean

5a

Lr/B

'Irt 2

r.5
2"7
1"3
o.6
7.5
7.8
7.3
7.5

11. O

11.0

482
546
4sz
496

5ro
542
45o
506
489
50o

tt95 lls

5oo i 3cr

r64

7r/9

Trt L

o.5
1"1
1"O
1.O

10" o
11. O

7.7
8.8

10. o
9.3

4ss
562
t+7 4
522

520
5r4
526
6oo
469
526

5o4 ! 4Z

526 ! 4z

103

z4/g

Trt 3

2.O
2.O
2.f3
2"5

10" o
8.7
8"5

ro.3
8,o

10.0

566
538
562
522

522
5]-4
582
508
544
526

j4T J zr

532 I 27

Y

z/to

Trt 3

2"O
1.8
7.2
r"2
6.8

11.0
10.3
11. O

1l_. o
11"9

559
533
614
565

57L
57r
594
57r
6tJ1
6ß

573 J 4l

Standard devi.ations of observati.ons

6o4 J 4S



92

Experiment Date:
Sheep No":
Diet:

TAìJLD 11

L2/B
103
Treat¡nent 1 (tiigtr Protein)

Clearanc e
Peri od

C1 Uu
mL/ mslL
min

UÞ-R
mL/
min

U1
rf.c"þ

Pu
rng,'/o

P1
mg'þ

Cu
mt/
min

cu uu u-cr ru Fi

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9

10

I
2
3
4
5
6

I
9

10

Experiment Date:
Sheep No.:
Diet:

n/9
L64
Treatrnent 1 (ttigh Pr:otein)

r"5 2937 40
3.o L3g4 4o
2.5 1¿ro8 36
2.5 t6I+8 4o

1O. o 369 4t
7.o 51o 4l
B"o I+29 4l
5. B 7L7 38
6. o 633 lB
7 .3 56o t+Z

o.5 5989 t+3

1.1 2784 44
1"o 3C-75 4r
1"o 257]- 4l

10.o 3o9 3911"0 267 38
7.7 310 39B,B 36C- 4l

10. 0 328 l+1

9.3 360 46

11o 469 12.8
1ol+ zl+o 13. o
97 289 13.2

1O3 282 r2"5
90 6z Lz.o
83 88 r2.4
80 76 L2.5

110 L36 L2"2
1OO 115 1_2.O
97 98 r2.3

TAI]L¡) L2

6g 964 r3"2
68 47o t3.o
7 5 5L6 Lz.B
58 4t5 13.0
80 66 11.1
77 52 rr.76t 6g rz.r
74 6g rz.5
Bo 65 L3.o
73 ()4 lj"o

TABLE 13

55. o 0. 5oo
55.3 0.532
54.8 o.565
56.j o.547
56.o o"622
50. O O.600
50 " O O.6Ì.O
65.cs o"59r
58"2 o"582
58 "3 O.601

36.6 73"4
18.4 34 "72r.9 38.8
22 . 5 l+I.2
5.6 9.o
7.r rL.g
6.r 10.o

11.1 rB.7
9 "7 a6.7
8"o 13,2

36"5 o"527
38.7 0"569
4o.3 o"537
:)r.o o"535
59.o o.737
48 .9 o.67 5
43 "7 o "7rT/r8.8 o"650
50"3 o"629
46. o o"6jo

73.o 138.o
36.2 Ø"et+o.3 75"o
32. o 59 .8
5"9 fi.o
4'4 7"o
5"7 8.o
5.5 8./r
5"O B.O
4.9 7 .8

iet:
E
S

D

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10

xÞeriment Date: 2/L0
häep No, | 50

0"8 4446
0.9 4565
1.6 2365
1"0 3150
9.3 446
7 "7 4L6

LL.7 310
8.3 207

14.0 273
11.0 353

Treatment 1 (tligh protein)
4L 90 777 15.8 40.9 o"4s4 4s"z
42 99 789 15.6 45.6 0"46t 50"638 99 4Bg L4"3 53" 6 0.541 34.7
38 84 587 L4.0 42"0 0"493 42"0
43 gB gg 13. 1 70. 0 0.7L4 7 .5
43 75 84 13.1 50.0 0.660 6"4
40 90 7T 13.1 "63 " 5 0 " 710 5,4
42 85 g0 r2.g 52 "o 0. 650 6 "243 90 60 L2.8 66"0 0.730 4"7
49 g0 46 13.0 47"2 0.590 4.3

108.4
110.0

63.1
84. 0
10"5
9.8
7"7
9.0
6.4
7"3



Experirnent D¿rte:
Sheep No. :

Diet:

TA]]LE 14

rr /8
5o
Treat¡nent 2 (Ifediurn Protein)

93

Cu Uu Ul
c1 Pu 

",

Pu
mguiL

P-¡ c1
mgï;o mL/

nrin

Uu
mg'j'

Cu
mr/
min

U1
mg'/;

UFII
Clearance mL/

Period min

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9

10

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9

10

1
)
3
4
5
6
7
B

9
10

2.7 1107
r.5 l-942
1,.3 22ro9
o"6 3983
7 "5 37t
7.8 498
7 "3 4ttg
7 "5 lro4

11"o 259
11"o 357

2.5 1414 38
7 "7 2606 l+o
o.B 4zts l8L.5 2380 39g.o 366 39
8 "3 454 :lB
8.7 353 4r
B .8 391 I+7

7.3 625 46
B. o 492 t+3

r"2 34(022"5 r3o7
2"7 1383
L "9 2023
g"o 3BB
8.5 396
7 .7 498
9.2 442
9.2 3rB
7 "B 4lr

4Z
L+3

t+5

48
4z
5o
46
5o
tû
t+6

t+7 61 56 "445 6t 80" 3
50 59 85,1
48 5a Lr9.4
46 6o 2z.z
57 76 3o.5lr8 68 zB.z
52 58 25.o
53 72 27.3
58 68 2o.B

TABLE 15

5.O 3o.1
5.o 24.r
5.L 22.2
5.r 14. o
5 "r 32.6
5.r 46.9
5. 1 4o.6
5.o 39.o
5"2 45.o
5,2 l+lr.O

11.3 23.6
L6.1 4t .l
16.7 4\.4
23.3 83 .3
4.4 B"o
5.9 9 .7
5.5 9"3
5.o 7.7
4. r l+.8
4.o 6.2

18. o 37 .622.3 64.6
26.o rrz.4
24 .r 6t .3
6"o 9.46.1 rz"o
5 "2 8.6
5.7 9 .5
7.2 73.66.t rr"s

23.o 73"r
t4 .lt 52 .2
L4.9 57 "7rg.2 42.o
6.o 9.2
5.4 8.0
6.7 1l- . o
5.8 B "95.o 6.8
6.<t 9"4

o, 428
o"371
o.376
o.28O
o.5\4
o.609
o"597
o"672
o.625
o.648

Ðxperirnent Date z IO/9
Sheep No.: 1O3
Diet Treatment Z (Me<iium protein)

Experilnent Date:
Sheep No.:
Diet:

94 B9"B 5.o
108 116"1 5.2
90 737 .8 5.3
92 r25"5 5.285 30.8 5.rlOO 34.L 5 "r75 25.8 5.o8lr 29 .6 5.210o 35 "8 5. o
92 32"o 5.r

TABI-D 16

90 IBB.O 8"1
76 119"o tJ"3
8l L22 "3 8.2
81 r57.6 8.2
ÉJ3 48"1r B.l-
68 I+z.o 7.8
8r+ 5).o 7.9
82 I+6"5 8"o
6z 4t.6 8.j
74 50"2 8,4

I+t+.9 o.478
37.3 0"345
2(J.I O.223
36 .2 o .393
54.4 o"640
55.7 0.557
44. B o.597
5o.4 o.6o0
52.5 o.525
50.3 o.547

28.5 o.427
35.7 o.470
39 .8 O, l+8O

37.t. 0.458
51.8 0.648
4S.e o.67t¡
5r " 5 o.6r)
5) "3 o.65(o
I+6.o 0.74o
t+(¡ .B o.632

29 /9
L64
Treatment 2 (Meclirrm Protein)



Experirnent Date :

Sheep No. :
Diet:

TA]JLTì

17 /9
5o
Treatme nt 3 (Low Protein)

L7 94

UtrR
Clearance mI/

Period Þfin

Uf I'I C1.
nglo mg"¡'o nL/

min

Uu ])u
m&1õ rn7%

Uu Urr
Pu P:I

Cu
nr/
min

Cu
C1

5
6
7
I
9

to

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9

10

1
2
3
l¡

5
6
7
I
9

10

1"8
2.3
L.6
1.4
7"o
8.4

1(]. o
11. o
9.o
8"5

2"O
2.O
2.8
2.5

1(), o
8"7
8"5

10" f
B"o

10. o

2.O
1"8
r.2
I"2
6.8

1Ì. O

10. 3
11.0
11.O
LI "9

1967
158 O

2rg4
2022

352
35L
32r
395
lr18
363

18 11
2418
r328
r4go

396
3t+t
464
398
\57
442

1
2
3
4

4B
48
49
48
47
49
49
50
51
51

75 47.t 3.9
77 48.5 3.9
7o 48.4 3.86o t+7 .z 3.9
53 15.3 l.B6o r:) .9 j .6
66 1l+. o 3.9
70 l-3.r 3.7
74 15.8 3.6
6o :-3.4 3"6

'fAltl.lt 1B

22 " I O. z9Lç 12 .I
29"o o.377 12.t+
2o. o o .286 12 .7
77 .3 O,288 12.r
28 .L o.53o 4 " o)2.t¡ o.54o 3.9
36 "o o.545 3.6
38"8 o.554 3.5
39 "6 o.535 4.4
3r"7 o"528 3"7

4r,o
33.9
4t+ .6
42. t
7.r
/.o
7.8
8"2
7"r

17 .5 4r. S
18.9 56.5
12.9 30.7
16.0 j3.9
5.5 9 "75,:' 1 0. l+

5.8 1o.6
l+"8 9.L
5.6 11.5
5.r 9 "2

15.5 /r..r. O

17 .2 53.677.5 86.2
16.9 7r.8
5.r 15"5
3.5 10,1
3.6 1o. 3
3.5 9.32.8 8.7
2"7 8,3

Exper:iment Date:
Sheep No.:
Diet:

z4/g
103
Treatment 3 (t ow Protein)

91 45.t 3.7113 57 .7 3.r87 44.2 3.o86 46.4 2.9
97 L4.3 2.6go t4.g 2.8
9o 76.3 2.8
9t+ r4. o 2.9
92 76.9 3. o
92 l.5.2 :Ì.o

TABLE 19

4 /tt
Y
'lreatnrent 3 (t-orv Protein)

4o
43
4l
4l
4r
33
4l+
4It
l+8

4il

90 5t+.tgB 60.2
106 6l "g8rr 6l.S
106 17 .B
11O I]..7
106 12.g
LO? L2.8
9L 1o.5
99 9.7

29.r o.383
36"6 o.324
36"5 o.4zz
4o,t-r o.433
55.o o.564
46"2 o.5L3
49.4 o, r;[l¡
50" o o.532
45.o o.489
50 " 5 O.5tto

30.9 0. 34o
3r"5 o.32r
2L.5 o.3rg
2I.O O.2O3
j4 

" B o.467
39.r o.527
36 .9 O. Joo
l\B.z o.528
31 " 1 o.53o
32.r o.54O

Experiment l)ate:
Shcep No, :

Diet:
1il,+1
237 3
39t+7
32L6

58u
4oo
4ro
lB3
379
33',_)

4r
I+ l+

46
4S
3B
l+o
4o
l+1
I+6
l+0

3.5
3.5
3.6
l.B
3.5
3.3
3.6
3.7
3"7
3.6


